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ABSTRACT

The purpose ofthis study was to establish whether some selecte.d iilctors arc detemlnanls

ofprincipals: leadership elfectiveness n1 punjab. The study examined the influence of school

climate. prlncipals' lob satrslaction, posjtion powers, leadershrp slyie. manasemenL skr s ard

personality traits (taken as determinants) on thei effictlveness. 1he objectives oflhe study

were to find oui the exient ofperceived pflncipal elfectiveness in punjab and how the selecled

factors separately andlointly influence the leadership eltectiveness ofhigher secondarv school

principals m Puntab. A sample of 592 senior most leachcrs of 99 higher sccondary schoot(

participated in the study. Two quanlitatlve sun,ey lnstruments measuring the determrnants rnd

principal's leadership effectiveness were used to collect data in this regard. The alata was

analyzed with descriptive statistics, btvariate correlations. srmple Iinear regresston. strp\\ r\c

regression and multiple regtessions for statlstical answe$ ofthe research questrons.

The findings revealed that the p ncipal effectiveness i s of moderare level in punlab. Allol.rhe

seleclcd factoG are positively conelated \," ith principalelfeciivencss. personalrR jrailsrsilrc

strongest predictor (3?% ofthe vanance) ofthe leadershrp cflecttvencss tirllowed b\

leadership style lob satisfaction, position powers, conilicl managcmenl skrlls dnd school

climate with signiflcant predictive powers.

The combined mlluence ofall the six lactors taken together accounted for 66 % oflhe total

varimcc in pnncipals' leadershjp eflectiveness. It implies that a school principal working rn

supportive climate, mjoyingjob satisfaction & posjtjon powers, showing an acceptable

leadership style and enriched with management skills & personal traits is more effectivc.
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flhapter I

Introduction

Leading is one ofthe basic managemenl lunctions. which has attracted lhe alrL I ot

of many experts worldwide. In a school setting, leadership is a process by which ar

individual (Principal) influences, conhols and coordinated the activities of others

(teachers) to achieve the desired results. A School Principal is one of the most

inportant and influential personnel in the process of educalion. His viston and

practices have a significant effect on school success, school climate and sludenl

achievement (Spark, 2009; Leithwood&Jantzi.2005; Gregory,2008).EclLrcationat

research in the area of School managemenl has been dominated by thc study ol thc

principal as leader (Hall,C.A.2007: Charles,R.C. 2006;Abduilah,A.G 2007:\,1atjk

&Khan,U.A.201 I ;Keith,A.R.2008;Rachel,L.J.2006;Matjk,20i 3)

www.schoolleadershioreseach.org).The accomplishmcnt ofa school and evcn whelhcr

or not it achieves its goals can be detemined by principal effectiveness as leader

(Blackaby&Blackaby, 2005).

Leadership is simply the art or process of influencing, dirccting. controllins dnd

coordinating the activities of other people in an organization towards the achievenrent

ofgoals ofthe organization. Leadership which derives its strength from willingness of

others to follow is the art of inducing or influencing othen to work wiilingly w irh zcal

towards the achievement ofgoals-

1



The goals of an educational organizalion can bc achieved tf the organizarrorr rs

managed effectively. Only effective principals can deal with the fast paced changcs

and demanding expectations oftoday,s society (Lapointe&Davis, 2006; Hocrr. 2008i

Barth, 2006).A proper understanding of cllective school leadcrs envisagcs thal ccflarn

factors be undeEtood and their specific contribution to pnncipals leadership

effectiveness be determined. A Principal is said to be eflective when he is able to

make his stall do what he wants them to do well in time. Educational stakrholLlers

il1cluding students, educators, policy makers, administrators, parenls, and comnluntt]

members are paying more attention than ever to imprcving schools (peterson aDd

Deal, 2002). The primary focus of these individuals, especially policy makers rs on

Principal's leadeNhip effectiveness. School leadcrs are seen as pivotal to educational

refoms (Hallinger, 1992; Leithwood, Day,2006). The educational policy makers are

likely to initiate changes in established structure with the school leaders. They

visualize the big picturc and intend to tako initiatires to face thc Ltpcoming chtllenllcs

through school leadership.

There is vast evidence from the experts in the area of educational leadership thal

effective schools rcquire effective principals (Lapointe& Davis,2006; Tony &

Burk,2006).The effectiveness of school principal is arguably the best predictor of

school success (Blumberg and Greenfield, 1995; Valentine and Bowman. 2001).

Effective principals are change agents to implemenr cducational rcfonlts (BLclilh\

and Blackaby, 2005; Hallinger,2003; Leithwood,et a1,2006).They provide reachers

2



with oppofiunitics for professional gro\\,1h and developmcnt by providing lecclback

lSergiovarrni. 200': Balse&Balse, 2005).

A Principal's Leadership eflectiveness is the quality of his lcadership pcrlonnrn.r

perceived by school population in general and faculty members in particular.

Leadership eflectiveness was descibed by Benneft (2003) and Oredein (2004) as the

acknowledged ability ofa leader to guide. managc or coordinate a group ol people to

achre!c pre-delrrmined goals olan organt,,arion.

What determines the Principal effectiveness is the question of vital significancc to

e1}'ectivc teachiDg-leaming process. The principal eflectiveness ntay be rnlluclcei-l b\

organizational factors such as job satisfaction and school climate apa( lrom his

personal qualities. The prcsent study explored factors that make principals more

clfective in their leadership and how teachers perceive principal effeoivcn.:s rrl

Punj ab.

Statemenl ofthe prcblem

The probiem to be investigated in this study \vas how well certain facrors laken as

detcnninants cont bute to Principal's lcadership efl'ecti\rncss

Available public opinion, experience and events in higher secondary schools in punjab

point to the fact that higher secondary school p ncipals are not gc1lernll] .ff.!ti\c

How to calculate the extent ofprincipal effectiveness? If a principal is well informed,

based on the research, which practices are necessary for exemplary school leadcrs.

then he could $,ork to strengthen or develop thcse practices. Whal determtncs the



cflective cducational leadership? What are the key lactors influencing the princrpal

cfleclivencss in Punjab? These were the queries agilatinq the mind of the rcsaarchcr

which require potent evidencc. So he considered j1 desirable to answer all such

questions on the basis ofresearch findings. Hence the problem ofthe study is 1r1led as.

"Determinonts of leddership elfectiveness of highet secondory school principols in

SighiJic.ttrce of the stutly

It is univcrsal fact that thc success of an organiTatjon is thc result ol cllictire

managerrcnt ancl same ts the case *,idt cducation.

A study of principals' leadership effectiveness and other conelates hds rts

significancc frorn several points of view. The principal is one of the rnost intpollant

personnel in the process of education. It is the principal who manipulales all orher

elen1ents in order to achieve pre-determined objectives ofhis school.

A suppofiive and exciting school climate accelerates the principal effectiveness. Il is

loo neccssary to ensurc that the principal is satisfied rvith his job, crqoy,s

administrative powers in school affairs, adopts an acceptable behavior & is enrichccl

with mallagement skills and personal traits in this regard.

Almost all educational policies in Pakistan strcssed the need ofeffective princlpals but

nothing potent was outlined in this direction. It is therefore imperative to stLrdv

dctemlinants of principal effectiveness. The rescarcher opened the link

eprints.hec.gov.pk developed by Pakistan Research Repository-Higher EduL.rrron



Commission displaying PhD dissertations ofall pakistani Universities \\,.ith rhc help ol

his supcrvisor end there has been no researcl.r strdy on,,letenni ant.t ofllt-in(ildl t

leadcrship elfectirenesr" at higher secondary school level in punJab

The success of any social institLltion directly depends upon the e1'fccti!.encss of lls

leadership. The p ncipals as secondary school leaders beconrc more sensitjTcd to thc

influence ol their personal characteristics on their leadership effectivencss Ihis

encouragcs both the present principals and intending ones to make pcrsonal

adjustncnts where possible. From the findings of this research study, the public.

govcmmerlt, parents and future principals will know more about predictors ol_

leadership effectiveness of higher secondary school principals in gencral and

pafticular in Punjab. The overall perceived eflectivcness of the principals uill be

exposed to public and parents through print media lheresultsmaypro!ideaLlirLL.Lrll

to ftesh appointed principals who aspire to be more eflective. The identification of the

determinants of principal effectiveness will be useful for policy makers, educational

plannerc and the administrative heads of education department run by go!,emtrc|t ol'

the Pul1jab. Principal selection committees can use the inlormation to selecl the

candidates best able to perform desired leadership practices.

Thc lindings of the study providc additional inlormation u,hich ejther complcn)cnts

what is already on the ground or serves as a catalyst for lufiher investigatioi in thc

area of leadership. The determinants selecled by the researcher are nol only laciors

that make the school leadership more effective. Quite a number of other l'actors or

variables can be h)?othesized as influencing principal effcctiveness.



Objectites of the study

1. To find out the extent ofprincipals, leadership eflectiveness.

2. To i[vestigate how do teachers perceive the principal,s leadership style.

3. To examine how the selected factors separately and Jointly influencc the

leadership of the school.

4. fo identify the key factors that determine principal leaclership effectivcness

J. 'lo llnd out the extent to which the predictor variables contribuled to prjnctpal

elfectiveness.

Research Questions

The study explained factors that make school principals effective in thcir leadcrship

and how tcachers perceive principals; effectiveness in punjab.

ln addrcssing our research ptoblem. the follav.i g rercLu-ch ttut,slions ttt,re rrti:t,tl rr ltt

1. How do teachers perceive the leadership effectiveness of higher secondary

school principals in Punj ab?

2. What kinds of leadership styles are adopted by the principals of highcr

secondary schools in Punjab?

l. lo what extent does autocratic leadership sryle of the principals relxl. ullh

their leadership effectiveness?



,1. To rhat extent does democratic leadershil sr),le ofthc pnncrpals r.clrrr. ,r:Ll:

then leadership eflectiveness?

5. To what extent does laissez-faire leadership style of the principals relatc r.ilh

their leadership effectivcness?

6. What is the relationship between school climate, principals,job satislactton.

position powers, leadership style, conflict management skills, personelil\,

traits and their leadership eflectiveness?

7. What is the influence ofeach ofindependenl variables on dcpendenl vanebl.l

8. Whal is the significant contribution of independent variables(school clrnrrrc_

job satisfaction, position power, leadership style, conflicl managemcnl skills

and pe$onality haits) combined together on dependent variable (leadership

eflectiveness)?

9 What is the contribution of specific combinations oi-lhe detenninrrrts lo r.

variance of principal's leadership effectiveness?

The purpose of the study

The stud) cxplained factors that make principals ellecrive in thcir lcadership antl hol

teachers perceive principals' leadership effectiveness in punjab. Moreover, to what

extent do the selected factors collectively or individually contribute to the variance of

principal's leadership effectiveness?

1



Resedrch H),polheses

The study was designed to establish whether or

deteminants of principals' leadership elfectivcDess.

rcsearch hypotheses wcre tested to guidc the study:

not the selected factors are

To achtere this, thc lollo$irrL

Ho1: Thcre is no significant relationship between school climatc, principals, job

satisfaction, position powers, leadership style, conflict management skills, personaljt)

traits and their leadership effectiveness.

Ho2: Ihere is no significant contribution (combined) ofschool climate. principals.

job satisfaction, powers, leadership style, conflict marugemenl skills and personaLry

traits to their leadership effectiveness.

Ho3: There is no statistically significant contribution ofeach ofindependent variahlcs

(school climate, job satisfaction, powers, leadership style, conflict management skills

and personality traits) orl dependent variable (principal,s leadership elfectiveness).

Litfiilations of t he stud))

1. -lhe principal effectiveness was measured by Lpl (Leadership practrccs

Inventory) but there are many other tools such as .Audit ol-pnDcipal

Effectiveness' and 'Effective Principal 360.: principals. observcr

assessment etc.

2. The principals' effectiveness was limited to the perceptions ol lherr

subordinates.



3- Only questionnaire was used as a data colleclion tool

4. The findings ofthe study were limited by the accuracy and perccplrons

ol the panicipanls.

Delimitatio s

1. The scope of the study is delimited to Govemment Highcr Secondary

schools (malc) in provincc ofthe PunJab.

2. Findings from the study can only be generalized to the principals of highcr

secondary schools in Punjab.

3. Only school climate, job satisfaction. pou,ers, leadership style. conllicl

management skills and personality tmits have been taken as detcnnlnants

in this study though there are many other variables that mav allecl

principal effectiveness.

,1. Only Subject Specialists (SS) and Senior Subject Specialists (SSS) were

selected to respond to the leadership eflectiveness of their school hcacls

whereas the staff constituted ofseveral other posts.

5. This study was based primarily on literature from the field of eduoation

rather than the area ofbusiness and industrv.

6. The elfectiveness of the principals as measured b) Lpl (l_cadcrship

Practices Inventory) was examined during the research period of 201 L

9



Defi nitions of Important Terms

Determinants--influencing factors, correlates, predictors

Leadership effectiveness -the deglee to which a leader influences others

to eigage in activities that result in achievement ofmutual goals

Higher secondary school -- an cducational insltlution lor tl)e l-onrirl

cducation ofstudents from grade VI to XIL

Principal --The head ofa school or college, or other educational instjtution

SS-Subject Specialist, a teacher holding at least mastcr degrec NIA M.Sc

in a subject besides a professional degree B-Ed-/M.Ed and guidcs rhe highcr

secondary (XI & XII) students for only one subject ofhis specialization

SSS-Senior Subject Specialist, a senior teachcr (promotcd lrorn SS lo

SSS) holding at least master degree MA/M.SC in a subject bcsides a

professional degree B-Ed/M.Ed and guides the higher secondary (XI &

XII) students for only one subject ofhis specializalion

Punjab -The highly populated (105 millions) province of pakistan r ith l6

districts.

10



Chapter 2

Review of Related Literature

This chapter is to deal with the literature related to leadership &leadership

effectjvetress, the importance ofleadership, theories olleaclership. tmnslormalional

leadership, definitions ofrelated co[cepts and deternrinaits of leadership

effectiveness. A review ofrelated literatue was done to expose the researcher to

what has aheady been done and to provide him with a sound theorelical fran1e$1)rli lor

the study. The review was based on materials lrom tcxts (of prcvious rcscirch ).

joumals, past theses, conference papers, reports, bulletins, and library books.

Leadership and Leadership Effectivetress

Before discussing the theories ofleadership, this parl focuses on the definition of

leadership and leadership effectiveness from different scholars. Leadership is simply

the art or process ofinJluencing people so that they will strive willingly and

enthusiastically to achieve the objective ofan organization. Every organization aDd

department is structued in groups ofsubordinates acting under thc control and

guidance of leaders (Tsourvakas, Zotos, &Dekoulou. 2007).Lcaderc intentionally exen

influence on their subordinates to improve their ellcctiveness. According to Uouse,

Jvidan, Hanges, and Dorfman (2003) an admitted deflnirion ofleadership is, ..rhe

ability to influence, motivate, and enable others to contribute to the success ofthe

organization ofwhich they are members". .

According to Ukeje, Akabogu and Ndu ( I992) "ieadership which derives its strength

11



frorn the willingness ofothers to follow is the afl ofinducing or influencing olhers ro

work willingly with zcal towards the achievemenl of goals

Another commonality in leadership definitions is about direction-setling within rhe

organization (Leithwood et al., 2006; Yukl, 2006; Daniel, K, 2007). Leadership has

been described as the art of mobilizing others to want to the struggle lor shared

aspiration (Kouzes& Posner, 2002).

Others scholars (Bamett & Mccormick, 2004: Kemz,Carducci., & Contre.as-

McGavin,2006) take the idea ofa follower' space in leadership even la her \\ten

they explain how a follower's perception is the kcy to leadership. This notion is

justilied because individuals' perceptions ate their reality (Kezar et al., 2007).

Leadcrs, kno\(,ing this information, need to focus on the perceptions of lollower s rl

they arc going to be effeclive. Kno\\'ing the imporlance ofpcrccptions of

orgaDizalional members means leaders must interact in positive ways so lollo\4ers

work towards reaching organizational goals (Bamett & Mccormick, 2004).The

success o1-a leader depends upon the acceptance ofhis leadership style by the

followers(Khanta,2007).

L2



Leadership is not syron).mous u,ith administration but thc t\\,o terms are so closch,

relaled lhat it is otlen difficult to definc the boundary between thern. Administralrt,n .rs

one ofthc five specific functions ofleadership, which Hemphill listed as:

advancing the purpose ofthe group

administration

. inspiing activity or settiDg the pace for the group

. establishing a feeling ofsecurity

. dcting without regard for his ou n interesls

An adlninistrator work is very much concemed with oflering leadership to thc \\ork

group. By implication from available literature on leadership/adminisharion a|d oLLr

daily obserr'atiom in public sector organizations, an administrator is a leader to a

greater extent-

As an attribute of an olfice, it is noted that as principals of schools occupy leacler sh rp

positions so do heads of departments. The principal ofa school is viewed as th. leader

ofthat school. We need tmined aIId corDmitted teachers but also, in tum, we need thc

leadership of highly effective principals (Tony, 2007). ln the higher secondary

schools, thc principal as the leadcr perlorms the five functions of a leadct and the

duties ofar administrator simultaneously (McEwan. 2005; Covey, 2008). Therefore,

the school principal is a leader as well as an administrator.

13



Ihrec lcatures common between leadership and adminislration are:

. The invoh,ement ofthe leader and the administrator in interpcrsonal

relationship within the organization such as the school

. The assertion or exelcise ofauthority

. Their targets ofaccomplishing the task lor which the organization is sel up

Furthemore, both leaderchip and administration

. Suggest taking the lead

. Deal with a group ofpeople

. Involve in the process to get the work done effectively

. Work with factor resources such as finance and capital equipment apaft

from personnel

Leadership elfectiveness is the extent to which the leader attains the goals expecrcd ot'

the orgaliization as wellas satisfies, motivates and encouragcd hls subordinatcs. ln i1

school situation, leadership effectiveness would mean achieving high academic

perfomralce on one hand and ensuring that there is good staffwelfare on the other

hand(Brown,2009).SchoolS require effective leaders lo providc bcst possible edLru.llruI

to leamers (Tony,2007). Effectiveness is a lunction ofthe congruence olbeha\ior and

expectations. A principal's leadership effectiveness is the quality ofhis leadership

practices as perceivcd by teachers. The concept oflcadership ellecliveness rcrnail)!-d

elusive because it may be predicted by cerlain variablcs such as personal traits or
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iLttribules ol the lcader, lcadership st!lc, leadcrship contpctencics. characteristrcs ol

lbllowcrs and organizational climatc.

The importance oI Leadership

Educational practitioners have recognjzed leadership as \itally impodanl tbr

educational institutions, since it is the engine for survival for the institutions. Thc

recognition has come at a time when the challenges ofeducation development

wo.ldwide are more demanding than ever before (Nkata, 2005).

The rapid growth ofeducational institutions and the ever increasing enrollmcnt will

require improved leadership. Schermerhom, Hunt and Osbom (2000:2g7) mainlarn

that leadership is the hea( ofany organization, bccause it detemincs ihe success ol

failure ofan org.uization. Oyetunyi(2006) posits rhat in an organization such as a

school, tlte importance ofleadership is reflected in every aspect ofschool like

leadership practices like enabling the teachers 10 act to accordingly. Building a sense

ofeducational development in a school structures leads to thc realization that a shared

vision focusing on the rclationship between school leadership and performance of

teachers, is the only requisite for ellcctive standards. .BIazing the lrail and domrn.run3

the ficld in this direction, scholars and researchers ljke Fullan (2003 ), Mullins(10()5 ).

Ste)n(2006) and Maicibi (2009) note that the study ofschool leadership is necessary

to make the school activities effective.
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There arc cerlain factors in and out of school buiiding that make the school learlershrp

more cflective. Gotng the previous rcsearc, providing a thcoretical framework lor

this study. Pcrsonal trails or attributes ofthe leader (Hoean& Kaiscr. 2009t .lLrdec&

Gerhard.2007; Rosete&Ciarochi.2008i Rlrderman ct alt 2004) were considcred in

this regard.

Avolio, Walumbwa, (2009), Jugde& Bono (2002), Sergiovanni (1990) and Fr! (l0li )

give impofiance to leademhip styles.

Hogan &Kaiser (2008), Gilley & McMillan (2010), Aynan et al. (2010) and

Blase,(2004) see the effective principals possessing management skills.

Charactcristics offollowers and situational variablcs \\ere invcstigated b),yar &H uIl

(2005), Zohar (2005), Owens (2006),Dougles (2004). Hoy (2007). Hendrick (2r)07).

Daly (2008). Changing times call for principals to acquire and show managemenl

skills and traits to be effective in fLrlfilting theu role as school leaders.

Theories of Leadership

Leadership has evolved over time and has taken different forms. Views on

leadership theories have beerl changing over the years. Oyetunyi (2006) asserts that

the leadership paradigm has changed over the last decades; and that it has rmnsrlcd

Irom the traditional leadership approaches to the ne$,perspectives. Schermerhom el

al. (2000:2E7) and Hoy &Miskel (2001:409) categorize irait. bchavioral and

situational or contingency theories under baditional perspectives, and transformational

leadership theories under the new leadership perspectives.
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Accordllrg to Nkata (2000). leadershrp theories re.ognize rhar el'<crire lea,Je . r,,

depends on the int€raction of tfuee factors namely: leader's traits and style. lhe

characteristics of lollowers, powers, and the situational variables.

Trait Theory

According to Maritz (2003: 243). the search lor pcrsonalit),. ph),sical and

intellectual att butes associaied u,ith an effecti\e leadership goes back lo I9](l llr!-\

were classihed as those relating to physical appeamnce and intelligence. Leadcrs are

tall, intelligent, ag$essive, dominating, fluent and persu;sive. Personal attributes

include humor,judgment, integrity, vision and opportunity conscious. Maritz (2003:

245) adds attributes such as charisma, enthusiasm and courage. It was believed that

leaders are bom not made.

In this theory, leaden were believed to possess certain qualities as well as quanLrL.rtL\ c

trajts which Iollowers lacked. Majority ofsocial studies focus on thcsc traits as

deteminant of an effective leadership.

The theory is also called "great man" theory ofleadership, emphasized that cenain

peoples are ca1lcd leaders because they possess inborn qualities oftheir characters

such as good personality, values, motives, traits and skills, which yield "natural

leaders" (Yukl, 2006).

The "great man" dimension ofleadership also points out thal these characteristics

allow thc persons which are called leaders in the hierarchy to ascend above all, rhese

chamcteristios are permanent and cannot be changed b) the en!lronrrenlal lack)rs.
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The list ofpersonality traits demonstrated by elfective leaders lends to be ver) long

There are morc than 500 studies which are searching for the unique qualitics end

inhercDt traits ofeffective leaders. However, using sophisticatcd techniques. the

rcscarchers confirmed that effective leaders do possess certain traits and skills as

following:

Traits alert to social environment, dependable, dominant, physically beautiful.

ambitious and achievement oriented, gallant, exciting, assertive, cooperative,

adaptable to situations, decisive, willing to assume responsibility, energetic, persrsLLnr,

self'-conlldent. tolerant of stress.

Skills clcver (intelligent),fluent ir speakirg, organized, persuasive, socially skillcd,

conceptually skilled, creative, tactful, diplomatic, dependability in exercising

respolNibilities, activity and social participation, communication skills, judgment .

conflicl management skills.

One ofthe flaws ofthis trait theory is that i1 did not involve leader's interpersonal

behavior i.e. leadership style, situational and environmental correlates of leadership

success (Homer, 1997; O' Hanlon, 2005).So the research scholars tumed nexl to

explore leadership behavior as determinant oftheir leadeNhip effectivencss.
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Behavioral Approaches to Leudership

Bchavior theories examine whelher the leader is task orienled (initraling

structurc), pcople o ented (consideration) orbolh. \Vhat is his lcadcrship stllc iI

dealing with his subordinates? The focus in behavior leadership shifted from finding

what effective leaders are to finding what effeclive leadels do (Lunenberg& Omsrern.

2004).

A common feature ofthis approach to the study ofleadership effectiveness is

multidirrensional with two outstanding dimensions variously called "tnitiating

structure" and "Consideration" (Hemphill and Coons, I950), "Production" ard

"Employee" (Hoy &Miskel, 1982) and "System" &"Person" (Brown & Anderson,

1967)

Research on leadership has employed methods such as qiestionnaires, field

experimcnts, cdtical incidents, and laboratory experiments to discover how effective

lcade$ dilfer in behavior from ineffective ones. and to indicale behaviors those ran bc

leamt by the individuals.

Much ofthe research on leadership behavior has followed the pattems set by

pioneering research programs at the Ohio Statc University and I lnivcrsit) o1'

Michigan.

A t)?ical cxample ofbehayioral approach to leadership is the populat Ohio state

leadership studies.'fhe approach $as initiatcd by leadership research group of thc

Ohio state university championed by Carolshortle in I945 and included John
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Hamphill and later Andrew Halpin. Their main ainl was to identif_v leadership

behavior that \\'as necessary to achieve organizational goals.

Initially thc research group compiled a list of 1800 items in respecl of leadership

behavior and \(,1lich was reduced with I 50(N\,!,oguug\\m, 19g(r I Hemphlll & (.ons.

1950). Thcse items were later reiined and further reduced by

Halphin&Winer( 1959)and Stogdil(1963)to a 30 item teadership behavior descnpLir c

quesr ionn.rire. LBZQ. The LBZQ measured t\ o bes,c Jimensions oI leade- oe]rducr

namely, "lnitiati[g structure" and "consideration,,. lnitiating structure is analogous 1c)

a task oriented style, while consideration refers to an emphasis on an employee

oriented leadership style.

To clariiy these two dimensions, Halphin defined:

(a) "initiating structue" as directing subordinates, clarifying subordinates role,

planning, coordinating, problem solving , criticizing poor work and pressurizing sub

ordinates to peform better

(b)"Consideration;' as leader behavior concemed with leader supportiveness,

friendliness, consultation with subordinates, representation ofsubordinatcs, ineflest,

lrankness of con'rmunication with subordinates and recognition ofsubordinatcs

consideration with due interest and pleasure.

The Michiga studies of leadership werc conducled by suNey research center ofthe

University of Michigan. Genemlly, the study scts oul to locate cluste6 of leadershlp

characteristics that are closely related to each othcr and to eflectivencss indtcalors
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The eflictir eness it1dicators include job satisl'aclion. productivity and elficicncy

Two distinct leadership styles were identified in the research (Katz. 1950).These arc

production- oriented style and employee- oriented stylc.

Effective leaders concentraled on production-oriented functions such as planning end

scheduling the work, coordinating subordinates activrtics, providing technical

assistance, setting realistic goals and strictly controlling the employees' activitics

According to Likerl (1967), employee- oriented behavior found to be corelated with

leadership effectiveness included showing an excellent interyersonal behavior to thc

employees. Effective leaders i[tend to develop a f]:iendly and synpathetic behar ror

trying to ul1derstand subordinate problems, kecping employees rnibrmed. sho\\ irg

appreciation for employees' ideas, providing recognition for subordinate contribrLtion

and accomplishments, using general supervision rather tharl close supervision and

allowiug subordinates some autonomy in deciding how lo do the \\ork Allhough the

Michigan studics do not consider situational differences, it can be said to conrplcnrcnt

the Ohio state university studies.

Hoy and Miskel (1982) have projected the toJJowing finciings of the Mrchrgan sludics

More affective leaders tend to set high perlormancc goa1s.

More affective leaders tend to have relationship with th€ir subordinates that

are supportive and uphold the followers' sense ofself-esteem and needs

More cffective leaders use group rather than person to person melhods of

supervision and decision making
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. More elfective leaders are lricndly and approachablc

. More effective ]eaders are easy to understand

. More effective leaders are present when needed

. More effective leaders treat all the subordinates as their equals

r More effective leaders meet in a free minded,uld happy mood

An employee centered leader is sensitive to subordinates' feelings and endeavors to

fulfill their concems. On the other hand, a production-centeted lcader is mostl-u.' to

accomplishment oftask. While, it is desirable that a leader bc high on both

consideiation and initiating structure.

Under the behavioral theories are leadership styles expounded rn Blake & MouLon s

leadership grid and Likert's Management system. The leaders use three basic slyles

(autocratic, democratic & laissez-faire) seeing the situation and other organizational

Hoy and Miskel (2001: 401) assefl that it may be difficult to match a leader's behavior

with effectiveness ifappropriate behavior cannot be linked to diflerent situations. rs

situational factors affect the leadership effectiveness. So wejump to situational t'actors

that led to the birlh olsituationallcontingency theories.
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Situastional (Contingency) Approach to Leadership

Basically Contingency lcadership theories maintain that leadership effectircrr.ss is

situalional Thet is to say, a leader mev bc elfecli!e ln one srlualron bul mel tlol h!

elleclive in another situation (Halawah, 2005)

This approach studied leadership in relation to social environment, that is, the

distinctive characteristics ofthe sotting to \\,hich the leaders' beha\ior can be

attributcd. Bovee et a1. (1993) have viewed that leadership illvolves more than

peNonal traits/ skills and behaviors. Researchers tumed next to studying how

irtualiorral \ arl]tions allect lcader cllcctir cness

Contingcncy thcories of leadership (situational theorics) suggest that eflective

leadership is dependent on (or contingelt on) the specilic variables in each situatron.

Lfl(eje and Okorie(2001) went further in their analysis ofsituarional variablcs poi rt n:

outi

. Thc structural properties ofthe organization such as size, hierarchicirl

structure and formalization

. Organizationalclimate

. Role characteristics which iDclude position power, and nature ofthe task lo

be pefolmed

. Subordinatescharacteristics
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Analytically, Fiedler (1978) views organizational situations in th.ee dimensions

nan1ely:

l. position power ofthe leader

2. task structurc

3. leader -member relationship

In othcr words. these are the factors of organizational situation which constjtutc

detenninants of leadership effeciiveness to some exlent.

The position power ofthe leader is the legitimate power granted by the organiTation in

respect of the leadership position. Position power could be said to bother on thc joh

description ofthe leader. With this, the leader wields influence over his group

members and secures their allegiance. Hence the leader can direct actions or give

instructions which should be canied out in the organizations. lt is named as power

influencc approach.

House (198E) observed that much ofthe researchers have attempted 10 explain

leadership effectiveness correlated with the amount ofauthority posscsscd by thc

leader (Kotter 1985; Mintzberg,1983; and Pfeffer, 1981).

Task structure refeN to the simplicity ofcomplexity ofthe task in terms of

specificatron, classification, verification and programming. If the task of the

organizatio! is sr,?ctrre./ it means that the roles to be played by individuals or groups

ofthe individuals are clearly specified and the organization would run smoolhli/.
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On the other hand, where the organization,s task is unstructured. there woulcl bc

ambiguity and Lrncertainty in the role playing of indivicluals or group of indrvr(lLral

lcading to overlap of responsibilities.

Landcrs & Myers (1977) in support ofthe need to structure organizationai tasks to

Iaciiitatc good attainment pointed oul some ofthe tcnets ofpcter Drucker,s popular

"Managcmenl by Objectives" (MBO).

Three ofsuch key points are:

1 . The breaking down of administration into measurable tasks and objcc t rr cs

after setting and idettification oforganizational goals.

2. The regular and systemic monitoring and assessment of task perfomance

a1 the various stages ofoperation to identify facilitators and drawbacks

3. The allocation ofmeasurable time for each unit operation with regular and

periodic development and adjustmcnt ofthe operations.

It is logically clear that if organizational task are broken down as \\'ell as assigned to

workers, ifpossible, on an individual basis with specific time limit, the assessment of

work done by individuals or units becomes too easy to decide ibr. The reversc is most

likely to failure where the work is muddled up without assigning certain duties 10

suitable jndividuals. Having these illustrations, it may be considered that rask siructure

would affect leadership effectiveness.

Leader-member relationship which is the third variable of organizational situation by

Fielder is thc cxtent ofrelationship existing betwccn the leader and his suborrlirlilrcs Ir

should bc noted that whereas "position power" ofthe leader and "task structurc ".Lr!
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determincd by the organization, "lcader -member relatjonship,'is dcteminlrd by lhe

leadcr hintsell The extent to which the leader reccir,es respcct and loyal1\.b\ hrs

subordirates is a factor ofgoal attainment and, therefore, leadcrship eflcctivencss.

The situation is most favorable when followem respect & trust the leader, the rask is

highly structured, the leader enjoys sr]fficient position power and the leader,s

interpersonal behavior is supportive.

Therc are diverse, complex situations in schools that demand diverse leadership skills

(Oyetunyi.2006: l9;. Du*iee,2004: 4). Thc head leachcr \lirh adcquate skills r lll

assess the situation and choose the appropriate leadership style that will be clfecrrre

for a situation rather than try to manipulate situations to fit a particular style.

The esscnce ofcontingency approach as repofted by Oletunyi( 2006) is that leadcrs

are more eflective when they make their behavior contingent upon situational tilclors

(nature olthe task, orgarizational climate, characteristics of subordinales).

Transformational Leadership

From this perspective, a leader not only adapts his behavior to the situation but

also transfoms it (Chandan,2ol1). Numerous ongoing education relorms in nrarN

countries are rcquiring hansformational leadership (Wi1liams, 201 0).

Leadership is a process that is ultimately concemed with fostering change. Effectrr c

leaders are often described as transfomational leaders.Chalienging ofschool relblms

and restructuring are reasons cited for a movement supporting this theory (Leilhwood.

1994; Rilcy & Louis, 200E).
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A leader taking initiatives for hun'ian wellare making nccessarv changes in the old sel

up is highly regarded by the public (Day, Hopkins. Ha<1field. IJargreavcs

&Champnan, 2003). Transformational leadership are rhose that possess the trc ds to

motivale thcir lollowers according to thcir o$,ll intercsts While the transactionll ir,.

those lhat arc stick to the old ways ofpunishmenl and reward to motivate their

lollowers. Translormational leadership is a process and rVay ofinfluencing thc

associates in a way that that is important to them and try to move them towards the

new opportunities and the challenges. Transfomational leaders motivate therr

followerc with exciting words while transactional leaders try to get the work done

using power for punishment to their subordinates.

As an example. consider the wordings ofthe two leaderc illustrating the dil-ferencc

belween thc two apprcaches.

"Do as I say and you will get a raise"

"Meet this standard or you \rill get fired'

So the transformational leaders are more pro-active than rcactive in nature, more

innovative in their ideas and understandings and are less in ideational search lor

solutions (Bass, 1985).

In the higher education depaftments, the persons at manage al positions tend ro

follow the golden rules ofthe transfomational leadership to enhance their

eflectiveness ( Astin&Astin,2000).
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The h-anslonnational leaders are mostly stick to the authenlic. sell a\\ are.

empalhic, collaborating and shaping a common purpose. They mostly ha! e tlr.

changeable style adaptable to different situations (Deal, 1990; Haliinger, 2001;

Bass. 1990; Stone, 1992; Lcithwood&Jantzi, 2005). Ihls

flexible nature ofthe leaders is very useful to solvc the problems wjth immecliatc

effecl (Hallinger&Huck,1998; Marks & printy,2003), while raising folloN.ers,

commilment, motivation, empowement, and elevating the ieader and follower to a

higher purpose to support the institutional change desired in this regard

(Bunrs,l978;Hallinger,2003; Leithwood& Jantzi,2005; yukl,2006). .Jhese

Ieaders are always have vision, intelligence, take risk and therefore producc the

rcquired results.

According to Yukl these leaders always delegate the powers to their subordrnales.

developing co-worker skills and self-confidence. They assign the workers somc

dutics oftheir interests to lead the subordinatcs 10$ards the achic\entcut oi'

orgaDizational goals. They have the ability "how to get the $,ork done well in

time" from the other people.

'fhesc leadeN areate the team which managc themselvcs 1br lhe efficierl

productivity of the organization.

These leaders possess and apply certain conflict management skills to ease thc

couflict situalions to minimtze scrious threats to li\es and propcrty.



In a n'iodel givet by the Bum's ( I97E), the effeclive leadels have the tbllow ins

characteristics:

. They try to motjvate their lollowers in a sympathctic \\,ay

. Raise their sense ofmorality

. They don't care for their own inlerests but are fully devoted to the

organization.

. Try to fulfill the basic needs oftheir co-workers

. They schedule the activities of the workers to gct the work done \\.ell in

time

They have the following additional facets oftransformational ieadership ( Bass.1985;

Bass & Avolio,1993) :

1. Idealized lnfluence

2. tnspirational Motivation

l. Intcllectual Stimulation

4. lndividualizedConsideration
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Idedized influence

Idealizccl influcnce is defined as "leader is obeyed. admired, respected ancl tnrslccl..

Thc hrgh irl]uential possesses ce ain pcrsonality tralls and a popular intcrlolsonal

behavior as the people tend to listen his policies with keen attention. Ihey inlluence

the followers in appreciable style. The transfomational leaders always work lor

organizational goals putting aside their personal nccds. Thcy do lakc risks ro lLlnrp

over the obstacles to prove their effectiveness. Effcctive leaders display high stanrjarcl

ofmoral or ethical conduct to make stronger the influencing process of his leadership

behavior (Northouse, 1997).

I n s p iratio n al M o tivat io n.

Transfbmational leaders motivate and inspire their followers enabling them to work

rvillingly with zeal and pleasure using their lull potential (Bass and Avolio,t 995).

Effective leaders demonstrate the following five facets ofinspirational motivation:

o Talk optimistically about the future

o Articulate a compelling vision oflhe futurc

o Talk enthusiastically about the goals to be accomplishcd

o Bncourage others by providing more to their basic needs of food and sex

o Express confidence that goals will be achieved
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I ntelle ct a al S I im ulo.t io n

h is the ability ofa leader keeping those lojlowing him thinking about the task at hand.

asking queslions. and solving problcrns'lhc cmolional colrmitmenr ol lhe follo!irrs

towards thc leader is very much effective. According to yukl( 2006) inlellectual

simulalion is the tenn which is used for the emotional attachment ofthe lbllo\\,ers with

their ieadcrs .

According to Avolio& Bass (2004) these twes ofleaders stimulate their followers

efforts to be creative, and innovative by reframing problems, questioning assumprions,

dnd redc'r'nj lhe con! enlional approaches in a ne$. n a) .

Leadcrs with stylc stimulate and encourage creativily in their follouers.

I ndivid u al Co n sfuler atio n

Ellective leaders highly conside. the needs & demands ofeach individual ofrvorktng

group and act as mentor or coach. They try to assign their subordinates spccilrecl

dutjes seeing their interests and competencies. Thev never imposc e\tra burdcn on afv

oftheir subordinates against his willing. As a whole, they try to develop a fricndl), and

supportive climate at workplace. Effective leaders friendly chat and interact with their

followers. Thcy avoid getting into personal life ofany body. lfa person is in rrouble,

the leader should meet him separately to know about his problems Diagnosing tlre

situation and buming problems ofthe worker, the ieaders do their best to ease thc

situation by resolving his problems instantly. They compensate and encourage the

workcr to lace the challenges ofthe present era.
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According to Avolio& Bass (2004), these leaders coach their subordinales and mentor

thcir cfibrls and abilities. As each individual has his individual needs so the) kc(p nr,,

account all the needs ofthe individuals arld help them in such a way thal the), dcvelop

their potentials up to maximum.

It is a collaborativl] and encouraging approach which works collcctively as all

members take part in active decision making process. The leaders understand how to

motivale and bril1g changes in otheG.

This type of leadership can be applied at all levels, in all times and in all situations

(Mayo &Noh a , 2005). The several studies which are conducted on the

transformational leadelship (Mccroskey, 2008) reveal that it contains some leadership

practices of the effective leaders.

Leadership Practices Inventor"v, LPI

An instrument widely used to measure principal leadership elfectiveness.

LPI consist offive components ofexemplary leadership

l. Modeling the way ---the exercise ofpersonal crcdibility to establish url. s

voice ard lead by example ( Kouzes, 2007)

2. Ifispiring a shared eisioh-- capt'Jing a vision for the future and enlisting

other to join in the pursuit of a shared vision ( Kouzes. 2007)

3. Chdllenginglheplocess,-solicitinginnovativeapproacheslopromole

change, growth and improvement through expcrlmen{elion and risk uking

(Kouzes,2007)



4- Endbling other.r ,, dcl--cncouraging collaboralion ,shared power rnd

impact evaluation (Kouzes, 2007)

5. Encouruging thz ,r"d// pioviding oppoftunities lbr recognition oi

individual and team contibutions and celebmting organizational and

individual victories (Kotrzes, 2007).

LPI obselver was used in the research on school leadership as Luo,M; &Nijjar, L

(2007); Bray, (1982), Rachel.(2006); Gail. (1988); Dr. Ibukun,O. (2005); Alizadeh. N{

(2007);Da\'id,B.(2006) concludc that subordinates are in uniquc posilion to eValual.

their principals' leadcrship effecliveness. Working on daily basis wilh their school

heads gives them an excellent insight in this rcgard ( Kezar et aI.,2006; DenHartog&

Dickson,2004; Scandura&Dorfman, 2005).
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D eterm inants of leaders hip effectiverress

, School Climate

School environment vary greatly. Whereas some schools have friendly. inYiting,

supportive, happy leamirg environment, othem feel exciusionary, unwelcoming and

even unsafe. The feelings and attitudes that are elicited by a school environment are

named as school climate. Characteristics ofthe total environment ola school and its

members including school leadership, teachers, students, parents and other pubhc

notary shape school climate. The term climate is used to desigD the quality ofan

internal environment which conditions in tum the quality ofan organization.

School clinrate may be one ofthe most important ingredients of a successful

inshuctiolal prcgmm (Burke, 2006). ln a happy learning environment, people are

inspired to their best. In such an environment, the leadership is very effective in his

key function of'enabling others to act'. As they are happy and exciled wilh rhe

prcvided climate, so it is very easy to get the work done weli in time. School ciinlate

can detemine the success or failure ofthe school principal. A supportive ciimate

promotcs and brccds a successlul outlook and beautiful atmosphcre. Whon parcnrs.

students, and teachers are in high agreement aboul the mission oI school, Ihe srhool

leadership is more easy and effective (Huber, 2009).

The school climate is a multidimensional frame that includes physical, social. ard

academic dimensions (Loukas, 2007).
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The physical dimcnsion includes:

. Appearance ofthe school building and its classrooms

. School slze and ratio ofstudents to teachcrs in thc classrooms

. Availabilityofresources

. Salely and comfoft

The social dintension includesi

. Quality ofinterpersonal relationships between and among the students,

teachcrs, parents and principal

. Equitable and fair treatment ofstudents by teachers

. Degrec ofcompetition and social comparison bet$,ecn students

. The level ofsexual harassmcnt to male and l'cnlale sludcnts

. Love affairs ofthe students and teachers

Thc academic dimension includest

. Qualityofinstruction

. Teachers expectations for student achievement

. Monitoring student progress and promptlv reporting resuhs to slrdcl]ts

and parents.
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High qualitv school climate is advanlageous for al1 studcnts and tnay be parlicularlV

benelicial for at-risk students

> Job satisfaction

According to (John, 1974 & Judge et a1.,2002) il is the degree ofonc's lcry, b:rsic

needs satisfaction such as the nourishment, esteem, health, sccurity, and social needs

such as love and belongingness as a result oi thc job. The person which is sarisficd

from his job also maintains and poses the positile dttitude towards thc work arrd

similarly the dis-satisfied peNon is not willing to u,ork and have negative allitui:le

towards it (John, F. 1974; Judge et al, 2002). lt iq often seen Thar an rndr\rdual not

satisfied with his job description is double minded and tries to search out better job

opportunities.

ln very simple rvords, job satisfaction is how well a person is satisfred with his iob and

workirg conditions. It seems necessary for a manager (leader) to make sure job

satisfaction ofeach ofhis employee as happy workers shou good pcrlomance and

high output.

Job satisfaction was dehned by Lofquist and Dawis ( l99l) as "rie pleasurahle

emotional state resultingfrom the appraisal ofthe extent 1o )1,hich lhe h,ark

en',,ironment fulfilis an ifidividual's requirement".
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Hcrc is rr or et r icN o | fi!e impor-tan1 theorics ol tob satislactton

. Hierarchy of needs theory

Accordi[g to Zheng (2005) needs hierarchy theory people are motitated hl the]r

unsdis.f)ecl needs- The needs ercite d person s behayior.

These needs consist oi

L Physiological needs which include hunger, sheller, sex, dnd other bodib nee.ls.

2. Safety needs include securiOl und protectionfrom phl'stcd uncl emotion h(r \

3. Social needs intolye affection, affiliation, acceptdnce, andfriendship.

1. Esleem eeds include internalfactors such as seT respect, dutonomy and

achieyement, and external factors such as status, recognition aru:l attention.

5. Self- actu.tlization needs encompass motivation to obtain otle s full potenti(Ll

incluiiug tclated notions ofgrowth antl self-fulflLtnenr .

. Motivation- Hygiene theory

This theory was formulated on the assumptions that an individual's relationship to hrs

work is a basic one and that his attitude to his work can verv *cll dctemine on!

success or failure.
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The factors predictingjob satisfaction jnclude achievement, recognition, the \\,ork.

interpersonxl rclations. salary, public apprccitrtion. rcsponsihilitr,. advanccnen( xn(l

gro\\'1h.

. Expectancy theory

Peoplejoin organizations with expcctations about their needs(Johnson,2006)Otirn rt Ls

possible lor the organization head to provide all about their necds. The managcl

should do their best to facilitate their subordinates on the basis oftheir output.

. Work adjustment theory

According to Dawis&Lofquist (1999) the theory ofwork adjustmenr can bc prcselrred

as following:

i. Work is the interuction beireen un indirialuul anl his enviranhLenl

ii. The work envirofiment requires that certaifi titsks must be perfbrnel

vell in time and the intlividual bring his own skills to acconplish rhe:e

tasks.

iii. The individual must be rewarcledfor his hard work anrl pre.ferrel

workl ng conditions mainta i ned.

iv. ln order lo maintain coffespofide ae, the indivi(lual and entironmenl

m st continue to meet each other's needs-

r. Sdtisfaction and sotis.factoriness result in tenure, the prtmun

pre.lictor ofy)ork adj sttue t.
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. Goal setting theory

Goal selting theory is composed of two cognitive determinants ofbehavior. valLrcs and

intentions (goals). A percon's values guide his actions. Coals direcl thc allcntio.s rnLl

actions ofthc employee. To that extcnt, challenging goals generate cnergy, lcad to

increased efforts and help to develop persistent effofi. In short goal attainment could

lead to increasedjob satisfaction and motivation.

It is generaily believed that "happy workers are better workers,,.

It has been empirically found thatjob satisfaction is strongly related to performance.

Locke (196,1) & James.(2004) viewedjob satislaction as a visible response which is a

result of expericnce on the job and which will function as an irldependent variable for

one's behavior and effectiveness.

Studies conducted in the field ofjob salisfaction supported by "Lau,ber Portcr model

ofrelationship between performance and satisfaction" provide evidence that the

efficiency in works is influenced byjob satisfaction. The same conclusion may be

applied to job satisfaction ofthe principals and their Ieadership effectiveness.
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i Position Power

The traditional manager's power in the organization granting him authority 1(] rc\ ard

or punish subordiiates in order to alter their attitude. Legitimate, reward, ancl coerc rr c

powers are common types ofposition power

Power is the ability to make things happen in the way an individual wants cither ll)

sell or by the subordinates.

The essence o.f power is control over the behuvor ofothers (Thenjjwe.O, 2002)

A person has some authoriry or discretion assigneal ta hifi by virlue ofhis positrcn !n

the orgtnization structure. mis is called position porNcr.

According to Hoy and Miskel(1978) 'posrllon po\.er refers to the degree to ),\thich the

position itselfenables the leader to get subardinates to coltpl,- ttith directiyes- People

in leadership positions have resources and power that come with it. Further thelr

maintain that organizational power is formal, that is, thc authority is vested in llre

leader's olfice. For the covering ofthis study, the concept "position powcr" will r.lir

to the power attributed to the pri[cipal by virtue ofhis position as head ofthe school

to make decisions.

The conceplualization of Power theot!

ln seeking to conceptualize power it is useful to look at the root meanings olthc word.

The English $ord power derives from the Latinposse which means to be able. Ihe

first meaning ofpower rntlre Orford Eng[ish I)LctLona4t is "the ability to do or ellect
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sornctlri g or anything or lo act upoll a person or lhilru ' Ill Itr c/'st.r'lr rVcrr rr'o''/r1

Dictlo an powet," de otes the inhetent ahilill ot lhc alntilled ttghl la rul( !o\tttt

Powcr is the ability to cause those effects that uill allow for the fullillmcnl of

individual desires. Since individual desires inevitably conflict with the desires ol'

others, power involves the ability to affect another, to cause another to ac1, think, or

spcak in a paticular way (Kreisberg, 1992).

Max Weber was another influential theorist on the concept ofpower. Weber

(1945) defined power as,"the cha ce ofd man or ofa nunber otmen la rcdli:t'

their alt. \,ill in a conmunal aLtion eten dgdtfisl the restsltt ce of olhers \t ho ttr('

participating in the acfloz " (p.180). In Webcr's dcfinition coercion and threal ol

force are central themes (Xresiberg, 1992). According to Weber, power invoh'es

conflict and competition in which there are winners and losers and in u'hrch orLler

is maintained through complex mechanisms ofdomination (Krcsiberg.

1992).According to Bennis&Nanus( 1985,p.16) poi,er is the energt in a person to

initiate sofiething and it is the energ to tronsl(tte intention tnto reullD'Ltnl lh?n

sustuin il.fi)r d long period oftime.

There are thrce different ways an individual can cxert power over aDother: by direcl

physical power (coercion), by reward and punishments linducement). and by influence

over opinion (propaganda).
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In addition, Nyberg (1988) maintained that po\\,er requires t\\'o parties: one clarrs

power and exercises it and the olher entity gives consent- Ihose thal claim the po\\ c1

must have the intention to act and a plan ofaclion lhal Iequires loresi!!ht. olgafizatiof.

and control of infomation (Richardson, Lane &flxnrgrn, 1995). Consenl irr olr c'

acceptance of organization, hierarchy, and delegation.

Ptitlcipal's Use of Power

Within an empowering setting, power means being heard, having your idcas laken

seriously, and taken into consideration when decisions are made (Kreisburg,

I 992).Therefore, power is conceived as'?drticipdlian rdther than imlostttL)tt ,t\

oll horulnn rLLthet than contral'

There are several classifications ofpower, however the bases ofpowcr q?olog]-

suggested b) F'rench and Raven (1959) are stillrvidely discussed in thc litcraturc and

are populer in applicalion in the social scicncc (Rahim&Bu zman. I9EE).

1 . Coercive power. means that leader can threaten or punish the subordinate il thc

work is not done according to the standards.

2. RewarLl powel. is the view olthe subordinate about the leadcr that hc

possesses the proper ability to rcward theln and mold their behavior aocordrl1g

ro lhe needs and demands of the organization

3. Legitimate po]rerr The subordinate's vrew lhat leaders can control and

influence their behavior accordins to the needs and clemands ofthe

orsanization.
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4- Erpert power: the subordinates believc that thc lcadcr has the ver) d.cp

experience and have experience and kno$1edge in the given field of*ork.

5. Personal pawel: i1flows from perconal characteristics such as personalilt.

behavror. looks, physique, traits & skills. wording, face exprcssions and

interpersonal relations.

The perceptions ofsubordinates about their leader's pou,ers & usage ofpowcr hir\ c r

recognized significance in social sciences (Agunis. Simonsen& Pierce, 1998).

Drake and Roe (1999) contend that in modem schools none ofthe French and Raven's

Power Bases provides a full measure ofpower. For example, few principals have the

means to provide tangent rewards for teachers. Reward by speoial pmise and

recognitioll has bcen the main source ofpraise used by principals. Findings b)

Wooster ( 1991) show that power and authoity ofpincipals has been in decline ard

has led to additional shess in the position.

In addition, coercing power is reduce by tenure and grievance procedures. LegitinlJtc

power is lessened by the professional role ofteachers because schools' main lLrn!liurs

are caried out in the class room by the teachers- thc chicfexeculives oflhe

classrooms (Drake & Roe, 1999). Therefore few teachcrs stand in awe ofprincrpals'

legitimate power. Teachers due to collective bargaining procedures in many states

with strong unions do not wish to identify with an aulocralic or bureaucraiic principal

(Drake & Roe, 1999). Drake and Roe do mailtarn that of all the power bases. e\pert

power holds the greatest promise when leaders reaiize that the expetise put lbnh

should be to assist others to grow in their professional undefiakings. Principals Lrsing
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expe( po\\,er remove barriers, create opportunities, and provide resources to aid

teachers in their cndeavors Fufihermore, Schools that rate the principals as havinc

expeft powcr received high scores ibr teacher morale, tcacher satisfaction. and teachcr

performance.

Exercising Power, intluence abd authoriy on folloh'e$

The lranslormational leaders due to their positions must have thc poNers lo

impress their followers and mold them towards the imp.ovement ofthe school.

According to Keefe (2005) the three impotant needs ofthe translormational

leadcrs are ihe power, influence and the authority. Ihese tfucc qualities are

discussed below:

Autho ty is the important component ofthe hansformational leadership becausc

they can't become effective without the authority. Without this authority in

administrative and financial affairs. our school leaders cannot become successlil

in perfoming the various functions and activities in the teaching leaming process.

Through this authority one can influelce the others and rn this way they can steer

the activities ofhis subordinates also directing as what to do in the organization

and what not to do.

Autho ty is Dot available to everyone in the organization rathcr this is possessecl

by leaders only tfuough which they can guide others to behave in a certain way.

Wher a school pdncipal is authorized to run sonle official matters, it is stronll\

desrred to parnt his potential with allocatior ol poners needed to get the



colllpliance from others instantly_ Seeing its clear imponance, most ofour reserrch

scholars in the field ofeducalional leadershipradnlinistration emphasi/e on

enlpowcriDg principals at higher sccondary school lcvel

Pou,er is another dimension through which the leadcrs can influence others.

Thcre is a link between the power and the authority, without powers the leadcrs

u,ill not exercise authority.

Power may be available to different peoples in the society which are not neccssary

leaders and does not possess authority

According to Daresh ( 2001, p.88),a principal having pouersmayinlluencehrs

teaching slaff to make them nin following the rules and regulations just Iike

reaching thc school in time, making a lesson plan, to complcte all ofhis tcaching

period , to conduct monthly tests, and leaving the school on closing bells.

Being powerful, the principal can transfer or even suspend any ofhis subordinates

for poor rcsults. An effective principal enriched with desired financial and

administrative powers, may face the challenges ofthe society and political

pressures. Hc should also enjoy decision-making powers to ease the conflicl

situations instantly.

By the inJluence we mean thc ability to chanlle the prcscnl attitude and h.hr\ ior ot

an iDdividual or ofthe group. lt is obvious from our daily observation, olllcial

practices and available literature on ieadership elfectiveness that three tems

influence, power and authoity are interrelated. To influcncc the others to ge1 htnr

followed, a public leader or school principal should display powcrs as $ell as an



attractive interpersonal behavior complemented with shining personalily traits. 
.l-hc

transtbmational leaders aluays felt their po\fers and authority in thenl to bt rnq

about a change.

According 1(r (D,2008 &Christabel, 2006) the school leadcrs oflen inrend ro

influence the teaching faculty and do their best to achieve their desired goals.

In the present times, no one is pleased to get the instructions and orders imposed on

him by any leading personnel. The school principals use their power and authorrr) ro

get compliance of their directions (Daresh, 2001 :193-l9zt).

For the purpose, the principals should develop and demonstrate an acceptable

intelpersonal behavior with their subordinates to avoid any resistance and conflrcr

situations. ln slLch settings, the principal's interpersonal behavior may be prcdiotirc ol

his leadership effectiveness.
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! Leadership Style

The teml 'style' can be narated as 'manner' thal a porson practices to inflLlellce his

staffmeirbers. Leadership style is a way, method or strategy which is practiced by a

person on his subordinates to motivate them and give them directjons ho\_r to cxccutc

cetain plans (William,2008; Owens, 1995; BeaLrdion& Taylor,2004; Hoycr&

Crenshaw,2005; Iqbal,2010). tn shor1, the style is a specified way in whjch a leader

uses powcr. makes decisions, and interacts with others.

Thcre are three basic styles oflcadership uscd by the lcaders seeing the sjluario

/climate.

I . Autocratic or Authoritarian Stvle

2. Democratic or Pafiicipative Srytc

3. Laissez laire or Frce rein Style

Autocratic Leadership Style

The autocratic leadership style sees a very dominant leader who uses his "positron

over power" authority to directly control both the group and the task at hand. Thc

autocratic lcader dictates the way that the task will be completed and exerts his high

level ofpower over his team. Power and decision-making reside in the autocratic

leader. Ho wants to keep control in his hands and keeps the reins tight. He mairltrros d

distance from his followers to hide his professional \\,eakness and wields powcr h1

vi ue ofhis office. Most authoritarians are known as controlling authority and

demonstratc it through explanations, wamings, and dismissals. They fo11o\ rules ancl

regulation strictly (Oblilade, 2005).
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Thc autocratic leadership style is eflective in some situation and rcgions (t !.

Alghanistan, Pakistan, Iraq, Slria) when therc is a need olhigh-\.olLrme productru .

and when thcre are short-tem projects to complete.

Democratic Leadership Style

The democratic leadership style is also known as the participative style. This style

facilitatcs two-way communication between the leader and the group membcrs. 
.[.he

leader encourages group members to be a part of dccision,makjng and problem

solving by seeking their inputs and opinions. Thc denlocratic leader kceps his teant

infomed with what is going on which promotes the feeling ofinclusion and

owncmhip among followers. The leaders are free to assume power with the acceptance

ofthc group. They arc friendly and approachablc. It is suilablc for lhe situatror r rcrc

subodinates are fully honest, competeflt, hardworking; intending to perlonr thclr

duties without control &pressure).It is not an appropdate style ifthe leader is not

comlo able or lcels thealened by this 0!e ofleadcrship or whcn the organi,,atiolll

climate is nol supporting the leader.

Laissez-Faire Leadership Style

Laissez-faire, a leadership style in which leaders are hands-offand a)iow group

mcmbers to make decisions. It is the opposite ofautocratic style. The style is rruc to

the French phrase meaning "leave it be".The subordinates are lree 10 do what thc),

like. Thc lcader does not interfere with or participate in the events determined by the

group. Laissez-faire leader don't understand their responsibilities and trust the group

10 cover lor him. The leader 'passes the buck' mther than dealing with a situalior lle

is absent when needed. This style is not effective if the group is looking for a "hands
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on" leadcr w ho provides regular leedback alld lor a lcader who is readily a\ aileblc to

help with any questions they may have. This leadcrship stylc can lead to poor nrorale

and low motivation within the group.

> ConJlict management skills

Conllict

Co lict is the result ofcontrasting ideas when the peoples are not agreed upon thc

same idea there is a conflict. Conflict is an alarming situation produced by

differences in opinions, ideas, religious facts, feelings and values between two or

more people. lt is naturalprocess and sometimes nlay lcads to\\ards lhc

competition which results in better result. We feel conflicts with other pcopl.s rrl

the daily routine matters. Conflicts in organizations are inevitable, regular, and

indccd normalbecause organizations inherentl), consist ofhuman interaction.

intcrdependence and various levels ofhierarchy (Bcll & Song 2005). The people

from different localities with different back$oundjoin the organizations. Their

interests, expedences, abilities, potentials, efficiency and needs may be different

so there arc clcar chances ofclasl, conflicl. If the not managcd w ell in lime- tl

results in scrious loss ofljfe and propeity (Deutsch,2000; Eckcn &Rin.hc;Lrl.

2005, Rahim, 2002)

Urllo(unalely, in our present times, no one is plcased to see his colleague in peace

and plcasurc. The people arc at daggu drawn with each other. When a person

feels that someone is going against his basic rights or interfering into his personal

life, the conflict is ignited, and he plans to the other upside down. The same
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situation is in our educational institr,rtiors.

A principal having certain conflict management skills can overcome the situatiox

arising iu the school. He uscs his wisdom. skills. illsight. exper-ience, do tinanc..

position porers, personal powcrs, inlerpersoral relations. personalilv tratls lo cilsc

the situatiol accordingly. Ifthe principal is not competent jn decision making and

conflict resolution, he is depressed to see the clashes, and applies for his

immediate transfer from the school (Farant,2009). Sometimes, he inten.ls to

resign his duties. Conflict occurs whenever one pafiy presents aI1 opposiltg

interaction that interferes with the aims or goals ofanother party (Almost, 2005).

Effective management ofconflict is essential for individuals, groups and

organizations to function successfully (Rahinl. 2000).

Ifmanaged effectively, conflict can be a positive force in an organization (Rahinr

2002).As conflicts alfect organization on a daily basis. thc tnanagement ofthcnr

musl be taken seriously, for the sake oforganization and its employees (Bordone,

Moffiu, 2006).

However, u,orkplace conflict, ifnot managed well in time puts very bad effects on

wellbeing ofemployees (McKenzie, 2002) with increased tension, reduccd

workplace performance and sometimes everlasting killings.

Conflict management is a type ofcourse which tells about how to resolvc the

contlicts in an organization. It is one ofthe task ofthe principal to resolve conilicrs

among the members by having the lraining and knorvledgc ol conllicts

management ( Jone, 1944),
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Many principais in an organization are unaware about how 1l] resolve thc conflicls

because they don't have the proper training about the conflict managentenl.

although th€se are the routine matters in a.n organization. The principals must have

the lraining and kno\\'ledge ofconflicts manatcntenl to be effcclr\e in thcI

schools.

The following hve approaches may be effective to ease the conflict situatrons

accordingly-

1. The win-ttin appruach

It is an approach ofproblem solving which comes under the umbrella ofconflicL

management that works for both parties. This approach is widely used by

successful leaders. It is also considered a popular method to resolve the conllicls

with peace and pleasure in which both the parties rvin. Elfcctive leaders find oul

such a good solution equally useful lor the lwo panies.

2. Co-operalive pohiet

Co operative power is another approach ofconilict management in u,hich both

the paflies participate in the decision making. Here the leader offers and seeks thc

coopcration ofthe two parties to find an acceplable solution.

3, Assertiveness

It is highly believed that assertive leaders are elleclive leaders. They stand up li)r

themsehes. They can speak maintaining eye contact $ith lhe lwo partics itfd iira
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nol alraid to ask why, when, whal and whcre.

The elitctire priicipals impose their spokcn \\olds on botlt parlles to qci strrrl

compliancc nith immediate elfcct.

An assenive one rakes srand dnd acllons agatnsr corrupl persons.

Being assertive helps leaders:

. Reduce tension for themselves and his subordinates lollowins his

instructions

. Increase the .eputation and productivity ofthe organization

o Re.olve problems insranlly u illlrn Io lrme

. Express their sentiments openly

. Measure their leadership effectiveness

1, Negotiations

Effective negotiation is an essential skill ofeffective leaders.

For the pulpose they

o are Cooperative for the person but hard lor thc problens

o tleepll rliagnose the causes ofconflict

c Talks separately $ ith the participants. il the), cannot possibly lalk r rth crch

other

o Listen to different options to reach an acceptable solution

o Allo$,all expressions to be voiced without any inlerference
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5. Medialion

Mediation is a guided response which is volunlary and where thc neqotiatio. is

done through a mediator, in the final both the partics reach an agreement, altcr thal

the final agreement can be signed as a contract.

For the purpose to make the process valid and long lastil]g, the mediator should

. Maintain equity

. Build conseNus

. Avoid arguing and interupting

o Never include his likes and dislikes in decision makin{,

r Defend his position strongly and is not swayed by pressurc group
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I Personality Traits

"Personality is a stable set oftendencies and characteristics ofany pcrsons lhal

detcm'ines differences in the behavior ( feelings, thoughts, actions) ofpeoplc that

hare continuitv in time and il is dilficult to understend lhem due to pressLlrc i)l rlr.

moments (Maddi , 1996).

In terms ofsocial stimulus value, personality is how an individuai allects orhcr

persons rvith when he comes in contact. Fronl this stand-point, personalitl is

identicai with reputation and impression, mostly, jn tem]s ofphysical appearanc.-.

clothing, conversation and etiquette.

In terms ofsummative approach, personality is regarded as the total sun1 of

different processes and activities ofa1-I individual, such as innate dispositions.

habits, impulses and emotions.

Chauhan (1978) citing Warren's dictionary defrned personality as "the inlegrative

orgiriization ofall thc cognitive, aflective and physical charactcrisrics ol aI

individual as it manifests itselfin focal distlnction from others".

Perhaps this concept ofpersonality explains why some schooi principals arc

desc bed variously as democmtic, autocratic and laissez-faire with regard to their

leadcrship style.

The consistent patterns ofbehavior shape the personality of an individual (Per\.in&

John, 1997).
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Thc pcrsonality cannot be defined withoul taking into considcration the follo\\ ing

three tenns:

. The personality traits

. Consistency across time

. Consistency in any situatiol

Traits arc defined as "a distinguished quality" ofal individual such as dominance.

It is highl), believcd in by social scientists that personalit_v trails are thc unique

characle stics that make you "you".

Effective leaders enriched with certain personality traits always prove their

effectiveness even in difficult times and untoward situations. So personality is may bc

delined as'a set of characteristics, leelings. thuugltrs. and beha\ ror Jue ro \ hich ln

individual is different from the others and that persist ovcr time and situation (Pharcs.

19E8).

Persanuliq trais foond to be especially relevant to lcadership eflectivencss include

high energy irnd stress toierance, honest. committed to cxcelleice, allractivc looIs,

self-confidence, emotional maturity, self-awareness personal integdty and good scnse

ofhumor-

Morcover, an eflective leader is ai\\,ays alert to soclal environmenl, straighi fon|ard,

risk taker and dependable. Traits theory ofleadership effectiveness nearly ibcuses

around personality traits of effective leaders.
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'lhere is strong evidence that cenain personality dimensions are consistenll! coneLrtcs

of rated leadcr ship el'lccliveness

(Biesanz,J,2003;Bnmam,A,1992;Avolio,Dionee.Atu,arer,l 996;A1i,S,201 I :lbLrkLrn. \\ .

201 l: llcnnis.P,2007;Robert & Joyce,1994:Lorn.t I.1999 and Ajai.p.2009.).

Dominance is another personality t.ait. People, including principals. who ha\ e

dominant personality like to place themselves at the center ofattention so thev can

influcnce their subordinates effectively. Perhaps. that is why leaders tcnd 10 posscss

more ofdomilant authority than followers.

The personality traits that best predicted managerial effectiveness were repofled

as:

. Elfective leaders arc loyal

. Effective leaders arejoyous with an athactivc looks

. Effective leaders take initiatives

. Effective leaders love people

. Elfective leaders are sincere
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Big Five Petsonality Model

Ihe big 5 personality model provides an opportunity to €xplore personality trairs as a

predictor of leadership effectiveness

?he big fiva personalitr factots ak) outlint,tl as folLtw.ing:

Ne roticism is the term which is opposite ofthat ofemotional stability, the Neurolic

pe6on is not emotionally stable and have no or less adjustment with the situalion fhrs

tlpe ofperson contains a lot ofdisturbance and confusion. He is iffesponsible,

anxious, impulsive, depressed and not dependable. Such person remains il1 a lot ol.

wories and ca[not spend a stable life.

2, Exttaversio

Extraversion covers both the aspects ofquality and the intensily ofrolationshrps

(Denevectal . 1998). This characteristic is lound in the persons who are social. ercired.

assertivc and lalkative.

With regard to introversion and extroversion the two extremes ofa different

personality continuum, introvefi principals would prefer to work in positjons that

allow lhen to work independently. On the other hand, extrovert principals wolLld mix

up freely with their staff, students, and conlmunity memberc as they would lrkc to

interact with people afld get much iirvolved in school affairs and socia] events.
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3. Openness

This type ofperson is always broad minded, imaginatlve and curious. This type o1'

persons olten possesses the characteristics such as fantasy. actrons. feelings. \ a ues

and ideas. 'fhey ar€ open to take initiative and also take risks to achicvc an e\t.ir

achievement.

4. Agreeableness

According to (DeNeve& Copper, 1998, Hogcn ct al, 1994), it is the quality ol

intcrpcrsonal relationships. This may include the cooperation, warmth, trllst. altrui\rn

and sympathy. Agreeable persons are trusting, straight forward, cooperative and lood

natured (Piedmontt, 1998).

5. Conscientious 
.ess

Conscientiousness is found in the persons having impulse control. They seriously

intcnd to complete their assignments well in time. Such persons are al$ays weli

organized hardworking, competetlt, high achievcr, rcsponsible. achicvcmcnl oricnlcd.

responsrblc. scl[-disciplined and dutrlul.
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('hapter J

Research Methodology

Reserrch Design

The study was quantitative in nature using a correlation research design. It colIclatcd

the results oftwo surr'eys in an attempt to answer the research questions. A descrrptive

design ofcorelational t)?e was used for the study. The research is only interesled in

detemining the influence ofpredictor variables on dependent variable.

As gencrally conceived, a survey research is one in which a group ofpeoplc or items

is studicd by collecting and analyzing data from only a few people considered to bc

represenlative ofthe entire people. Each sun,ev $as scorcd to produce an overall score

and categorical score.

Descriptive statistics was used on LPI (Leadership Pmctices lnventory, a tooi

frequently used to measve leadership ef;fecllyeress ol'school principals) to lind out

the level ofprincipals' leadership effectiveness in Punjab.

The correlational coefficients were then calculatcd lor the relationship bct\een erLch

ofthe SIX categories (school climate,job satisfaclion, position powers, leadersh p

style, conflict management skills &personality traits) ofDEQ (Determinants of

Elfectiveness Questionnaire) and LPl. Additionally. regression analysis lvas

performcd to detennine the separate andjoint colltribution ofindependenl vaflttblas 1o

dependent variable.
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hr I e p e !!de.4l. y..qdqhk.s.

. ,School Climate

. ,/ob,tuti\ftctbn

. Position Powers

. Leadership Style

. Conllict Managefient Skills

. Personality Traits

P e!9 tdr.al..L.s!is!!c

z Leudership Elfecliveness

Population snd sample ofthe study

The target population for the study was all (181,1) the senior mosl teachers (subject

specialist, and senior subject specialists, SSS) ofGovemment higher secondary

schools (Male) ofthe Punjab province. A sample of592 teachers pafticipated in rhe

study who rated the leadership efl'ectiveness oltheir respective principals.

There are 275 Covertunent Boys Higher Secondary schools in Punjab. Thc rcsearcher

used thc lbllowr11g links to get all necessary inforntation about the nuntbcr aurl

locations of Go\.-t. higher secondary schools in Punjab. ($,u,u,.schools.punjabgqr 1\ :

www-plllputDEdu.com&www.pakeducators.com).Ninety nine hi gher sccondar I

schools were randomly selected in this regard.
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The selcction oftools for a particular study depends upon various consideratrons such

as rescarch questions, availability of suitablc tools. tcchniques of scoring and rhc tr ke

Taking all these factors into consideration, a revjew ofmeasuring tools needed for the

study was made.

Alter a comprehensive review, the lbllowing tools were eithcr developed or uscd [or

measuring the indepeDdent and dependent variables.

1. DcteIminants of effectiveness questionnaire. DEe

2. Leadership practices inventory, LPI

Determinants ofEffectiveness Questionnaire (DEe) was named and developed by

the researcher, is a validated and reliable questionnaire with reiiability coelfi,Jicnt

valuc of0.89.

DEQ, a quantitative survey instfllment, contains 65 items on 5-point likefl scale to

measure predictor variables ofsix categories and provides information regarding

teachels' perceptions of their school climate & their principal's Job satisiactrL,n.

porvers, leadership style, conflict management skill and personality traits.

Leadership Practices Inventory LPI (observer version) deveioped by Kourzes and

Posner (2002) was used to measure principal's leaderchip eflectiveness as pcrceived

by teachers. Working on daily basis with their respective principals. the teachers

(especially having higher pay scale and qualilications ) are in uniquc position to

evaluate their principal' leadership cffectiveness (Malik, K.8.2013).
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The researcher deeply studied dillerent doctoral thescs (e.g,.hxaminin8 the

relationship leadership effectiveness, emotionai intclligence, and coping mechanrsrns

lor stress olschool administrators" by Hall, C.A.2007) on principal leadership

clfecti\.cness and finally selected LPI as an instrument \1.ilh thc help of hts superr tso r

to measure leadership effectiveness. The instrrment is openly available on intemet and

may also be lound on www.leadershipchallense.com/research .The Lpl consists oi l0

items (equally six questions on each domain ofl-pl) on which the teacheB rate their

principal effcctiveness .The LPI contained questions pertaining to fi!.e categories

considenng fi\'e practices ofexemplary school leaders.

The five categories are as followsl

l. Modeling the way

Leaders create standard ofexcellence and thcn an example lor othcrs to lollo\\

2. Irspiritrg a shared vision

Leaders ellvision and paint an attractive picture ofthe futurc considerjng lllc

l(cy points shared with their subordinales.

3. Challerging the process

An effective school leader can challenge the ongoing process as his

subordinates tend to follow his instructiolls and new techniques to meel lhe

needs ofpresent era. Doing so, he practicaily involves in the process and takes

risks in this regard.
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,1. Enabling others to act

Eflective leaders excite, strengthen and pressurize others to act according k)

the rules and regulations ofthe organization. Ihey award prizes and

punishments seeing the work done by a subordinate. Thcy usc dillcrcnl

techniques to make run their subordinates according to their wishcs.

5. EncouragiDg the hearl

Exemplary school leader (Pincipal) encourages their followers to uphold therr

personal interests and overall satisfaction well in time. He continuously

suppofis and excites his teaching staffto accelerate the work speed as well as

quality ofthe work. He celebrates the achievements olhis lollowers in an

utmost pleasure. From this, their potential is morl] converted lo kinemati(

position as they tend to achieve next highcr points under the sympathetic

leadership.

Haring high degree ofslruclural equiralefce. LPI is liequenll) uled lo

measure principal's leadership effectiveness (Christophcr, 2010.,David.

,4,2009 ; Hall, C.A.2007; Miles, J,201 1;Sandbakken, D,2003; Hiu,Nlu sharg,

2011;Keith A. Rowland, 2008 and Tessie etal, 2011).

!/-qljdqtj I r _ELULe_ !l!s! ! g r!Le!4

For the validation ofthe instrument the dralt qucstionnaire atliculated ir

rcspecl of the research questions was submitted lo nine experts of lnstilul.] of

Education & Research, Gomal Universily, D.l.K}lirn anrl Uni\ ersit) ot lhc
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PuDjab, Lahore for criticisms. The experts adopted face validation in thcx

crilicisms in respect ofDEQ's domains school climate. job satisfaction.

position powers, leadership style, conllict management skills and personaltrv

traits. A number ofissucs were raiscd \!hich \\,ere thoughl provokiig .l.hcsr

were later harmonized with the guidance ofthe experts.

Re_Utlbiltlr_ol_t!g_tf Ls!r4t!_e!!

For the reliability ofthe instrument, the questionnaire was trial lested usrns

28 teachers (not those in the sample) .Cronbach's coel'ficient alpha was used 1(]

estimate the intemal consistency ofthe scale. Obtained Cronbach alpha was

0.89 for the DEQ .The cronbach alpha for the six domains ofDEQ \\es 0 91.

0.93, 0.88, 0.90, 0.87, and 0.93 respectively which were considered high

enough. Thus the reliability ofthe inshxment was cstablished. The DEQ was

deveiopcd by the researcher himself so its Cronbach alpha oould not be

compared to any other scale in the literature-

Procedure /br data collectiofi

Two approaches were adopted in the administration oI the instrumenls. These werc

"administration by self' and "the use of postal /courier/ e-mail senices".

The rcscarcher himself visited foufieen schools of different districts alter gerring

pemission letter ftom our Secretary Education (schools).

The researcher held a pleasure meeting at Lahore with the president of PASS (Punjab

Association ofSub]ect Specialisls) who is the elected head ofall the senior lcichcrs of
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govemmcnt higher secondary schools of the punjab. Hc sLrppo(ed nte \&ith due

inlerest bv collecting the required data lrom 29 hishcr sccondarv sclrools.

The qucstionnaires were also mailed to remaining sclected schools alter getling

telephonic consent of the teachers in a confidential mode. Useable responses of

teachem ofthe selected schoolsTvere considered for data anrlvsis

Data Analysis

The collccted data was analyzed by SPSS (Statislical Package for the Social Sciences)

version l9 and analyzed using descnptive statistics, such as mean and the inl'erence

statistics (correlation and regressions). The research questions seeking lrol I c/l

certain factors corrclate and contribute to leadership eflectiveness were ans\\,ered

accordingly. Means and Standard Deviations \{ere calculated to measure principals'

leadership effectiveness. Frequency counts al1d percentages were used 1l] answer ho$,

do teachers perceive the principals' Ieadership styles. Correlation coefficients u,ere

used to find out the relationship between independent and dependent variable

Regression analysis was made to answer ho\j\' the selected variables individually and

collectively coltribute to the perceived leadership elfectrveness in Punjab.

lhc

591
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Chapter 4

DATA ANALYSIS AND RESIII,TS

In this chapter, the statistical tools and the resulls ofdata analysis was presentcd and

intelpreted according to the rescarch questions.

To ansrver research question 1, descriptive statistics wcrc conducted. io collecl

information on the Mean and Standard Deviation related to five domains of Lpl. For

research question 2, frequency counts and percentages and for research question I 10 6

correlation coclficients were used. For questions 7 to 9, simple linear regrcsston.

multiplc regression and stepwise multiple regression techniques werc uscd

respectively. The outcom€s of these tests will be discussed in detail throughout this

chapter. Thc statistical software engaged to conduct the dara analysis uas SPSS

versioi 19.

Arithmetic Mean

The arithmetic mean (average) or simply the mean is defined as rhe laluc

obtained by dividing the sum ofthe values by their number. Thus the nrcan ol'

the r.rlues X .X .........Xn.,Jenored b1 X .

xl+ x2............ .. ..+ xn Ixx
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Standard Deviation

Standard Deviation is defined as the positivc square rool of the mean of rhc

squared deviations of the values from their mean. The standard deviation of a

slrt ofn values, Xr, X2,........Xn, denoted by S. is

Correlation

Correlation analysis is used to determine both the nature and strength of a

relationship between two (or more) variables. The degree of relationship is

measured end represented by the cocfficient ofcolTelation.

The quantity'r'(Pearson's r OR Speatman's r) called the Iinear corrclatiun

coefllcient measures the strength and direction of a linear relationship bet\\'ccn t\\'o

quantitative variables. It takes value from +l 1lr -l

The mathemalical fotmula for computing r is:

n\xy -Lxty
Pearson correlation coeffi cient

vE t'-(I"i1E r'-CIril

6tD'
nl

n(nz -L)

Where D: the difference between paired ranks
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ID'z: tbc sum ofthe squared differences between ranks

N= number ol thc paired ranks

The Speamlan's rank order cofelation is the nonparametric vcrsioll ol Pealsolr

product moment correlation. Spearman's correlation coefficient, (p. also signified hy

r.) measures the strength of association between tu'o ranked variables. lt may be noted

that when the sample size is large, spearman's p and Pearson's r l'ieldcd the

approximately same results. This also occurs uhcn there are no ties.

PrgStEcL G Lldglr!9S fbr.l1-le.tplgtiltg r!

Similar to Pearson r, we may interpret Spearman rs as following:

for values of r. 0.91 to 1.00 OR -0.91 to - 1 .00 The conelation is very strong

for values of r. 0.71 to 0.90 OR -0.71 to -0.90 The corelation is strong

lbr values of r. U.5 i to 0.70 OR -0.51 to -0.70 The cor-rclatioll is tttodcralc

for vaiues ofr, 0.31 to 0.50 OR -0.31 to -0.50 The correlation is neak

forvalues of r,0.01 to0.30OR-0.01 to-0.30 The conelation is very weak

No colaelalionfor values of r, 0.00

The value of r is such that -1 < r < +1.The + and - signs are used for positi\e

corrl]laiion and negative correlation respectively.
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Pasitive coffelation: Ifx and y have a strong positive correlation. r js close to

-l Positive values indicate a relationship bctw.een r rntl ),\.arjablcs suah thul

as \alLles lor x increase, r'alues for 1 will iLlso increasc.

X

Negatite cotekttion: Ifx and y have a slrong negalive

-1. Negative values show a relationship between x

correlation, r is closc to

& y such that,v l,rll

decr-ease as x increases,

X
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i\"o correlation. lf theta

correlation, r is close to 0.

linear conelation or a very u'eak linear

A perfect colrelatio, of F:tl occurs only when the data points all lie oll

straight line indicating a perfect conelation between x &y'

ls no
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Statistical Signifi catrce

Significance levels indicate how likely a resull is due io chance. In srarislics. 1h.

researchers use the "p" value to indicate the significance. When SPSS calculares thc

Speamran/Pearson corelation, it also calculatcs the significance or p ralue ln

psychological and educational circles, it is set at 0.05 (the value at which thc

researcher will rcject the null h)?othesis that there is no significant relation belueen

the two variables), meaning that the result has a 5ro chance ol'nol being tlue. which is

opposite ofa 95yo chance ofbeing true. To intcrprct the signilicance level, sublracl the

number shown from one. So, a value of"0.01" means that there is a 99 %( 1-0.01-..99)

chance ofbeing tlue and the variables under consideration arc significa0tlv colrclatad

with each other.

Multiple Regression

Suppose rve have a sailple size of 'n' and it has 1\\o sel ofnleasures, .lenoted bv x and

y. We can predict the values of'y' rvith the gilen \ alues of 'x by using the equrrrun.

called lhe regression equation. Y

? = a + bx (Equation ofa straight line)

Where the coefficients of'c'and 'b' are given by

t v-btx

b=

n

nlxy-(r,r)(Iy)
n(Xr.'?) (tr)'z
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The symbolTrelers to the predicted value ofy lronr a given value 01'x fronr thc

regression cquation.

It is a sraristical tcchnique utilized \\'ith both continuous and catcgorical independenr

variablcs. Multiple regression analysis is considcrcd ihe hest stirrisrical FroLcdr r. rr

estimating thejoint and unique contributions ofa number ofindependent variables to

an explanation ofthe variance ofdependent vaiable.

The most imponant use of multiple regression analysis is to indicatc thc bcsl iircitl

predictior equation to the weighting ofthe variables lor the pulpose ol optimall)

explaining or predicting the criterion variable.

The gcncral lorm ofthe multiple regression lormula is

i:a +brXr+bzXu+.......................brXr

Where f represents the predicted value for dependent variable Y, a is the intercept

constant,bl through bk are regression coefficients. and Xtthrough Xr are scorcs of

independent variables.

ln multiplc regression analysis. the significance ofthe joint contribution of the

selected independent vadables is tested f1$t. This test is accomplished in t\\'o slcps.

First, one computes R, the multiple corelation coefficient, which is in lact a simple

coffelation coefficient. Rr represents the proportion ofthe varianoe ol the dcpc dcrrl

variable explained by the independent variables in ihe regression equation.
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Research Qaeslion 1

1, How do leachers perceiw the leadefihip elfective ess ol higher seco tlur.t

scltool prittcipals ih Pufiiab?

It clearly goes to what extent are higher secondary school principals elfective as

perceived by their teachers on five domains ofLPL

To answer this question, descriptive statistics was applied to analyze the dala on LPI

Table l: Desciptive statistics ofteachers'perceptions on the function of

todelihg the wdy as practiced by higher secondary school principals

Items

Sets a perconal example of what he expects ofolhels 234

Follaws through on promises and commitments he makes

Asks for feedback on haw his actions affect people's peiormance

Overall

240

2.98

497

104

T"
093

1.06

Makes ceiain that the people he works with adherc to agreed on 2.98

Bullds consersus around a common set of values for running our
aryanization

ls clear about his philosophy of leadership

l3

Mean SD



Tablc 2r Descriptive statistics ofteachcrs'peiceptions on the function ol'

ihspiri g a shareil ision

Appeals to others to share an exciting dream of the future

Shaws others how their interests can be realized

Speaks with canviction about meaning of wotk

Overall

Tabie 3: Descriptive statistics ofteache6' perceptioDs on the function of

challenging the process

Overall

SD

A B1

3.10 1 A5

3.25 Lt)i

2.99 0.q?

Talks abaut future trends influencing our wotu

Describes a compelling image of the future

paints the "big picture" of what we aspire to accomplish

Item

W own skitts arrd abitities

Mean SD

sfi aba

Challenges people to try out new and innovative ways to do their wotu 347 078

Searches outslde the formal boundaries of his otganization fot
innovative ways to improve what we do

272 111

Asks'\ryhat can we learn?" when things dant go as expected 0.95

Makes ceiain that goals, plans, and milestones are sel 2.61 1.42

Experiments and takes risks, even when there is a chance of failure 2.40 1.07
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Table,l: Dcscriptive statistics ofteachers' perceptions on the function of

ehdbling others to act

Mean SD

Develops cooperative relationships among the people he

works with

139

,qctively listens to the diverse points of view 2.77 1.45

Trcats athers with dignity and respect 3.16 140

Suppois the decisions that people make on thei awn 3.08 1.07

GNes people choice about how to clo thei work 2.40 146

Ensures that peopte grow in their iabs by learning new skills

and developing themselves

3.41 1 13

Overall 2.85 1.12
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Table 5: Dcscriptjve statistics ofteachers'pcrceptions on the function ol'

e cour gitry the heart

Item Mean SD

Praises people for a job well done 2.74 1 .12

Expresses confidence in people's abilities 392

Makes sure that people are creatively rewarded for

their contributions to the success ofprolects

3.21 0.90

Recognizes people publicly who exemplify cammitment

to shared values

3.85 1.22

Finds ways to celebrate accomplishments 1 15

Gives the members of the team lots of appreciation and

suppott for their cantributions

3.66 099

0verall 3.28 r.l0
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Table 6:Nlcan & Standard Deviation for perccptions ofteachers on

leddership effective 
"ss 

(LPI) ofPrincipals

Exteilt/Level of ni

Function NIean SD

Modeling the way

lnspiring a shared vision

Challcnging the proc(]ss

Elabling others to act

Encouraging the heart

2.90

3.25

2.99

2.85

3.2 E

1.06

1.01

09i

1.12

1.10

Overall 3.05 1.05

Table 6 sho\!s the Mean and Standard Deviation of LPI (Leadership Practices

Inventory) and its five functjons, clearly indicating that leadership eft'ectiveness is

satisfactory. The mean ranges from 2.85 to 3.28 (within Likert scale 1-5). The overall

mean 3.05 with standard deviation 1.05 shows modcratc lc\'el olprincipals' lcrdcrship

eflectivencss in Punjab. However, the two pftclrccs,'e dbling others to atct'r'ni

'modeling the way'were exercised with lower mean score.



Resturth Oue"^tion 2

Whdt kitds ofleaderchip stlles are adopted blr the principsls of higher seco dary-

schools in Punjab?

In answering this question, data on leadership styles used by the school pnrcipals i.

Punjab were collected from teacheN' responses to the principals' leadership style.

Here item No.26 to 40 (5 items on each kind ofleadership sttle) in our questionnJr.!

were analyzed in this regard. Thc data collected were analyzed usiug lrequencl eoLrnLs

and percentages.

Table 7: Leadership styles commonly used by principals of higher secondary schools

in Punj ab

Leadership style Number Percenlage

Autocraiic

Democmtic

Laissez-faire

r84

349

59

31

59

10

592

As indicated in table 7, the democratic style ofleadership was found to be most

commonly used leadership style among school principals in Punjab;349 respondents

(59%) g.r\e this response.184 (31%) respondents claimed thal the alllocrltic lcrderslrLf

style is another conrmon style ofleadership used by thc principals.

'59 (10%) respondents found their principals using laissez-faire leadership style.
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Research Question 3 : To what exte l does autocratic leadetsltip st!\le of tht

principols relate with t heir lea.lership elfectit)ehess?

Research Question 4: To what extent does dcrhocratic leadership syle ofthe

principols reldte b'ith their leadership effectiveness?

Research Question 5: To tohdt extent does laissez-faire leadenhip s$le ofthe

principals relat? h'ith theb leadership effectiwness?

The data for research question 3, ,1 & 5 was analyzed using speannan corrclation

coefficient between principals' leadership styles and their perceived leadership

ellectivcncss.

I able8: Cofielation coefficienls between leaderslrrp .r) les and I eader.h p

effectiveness as perceived by teacheN

Variables Correlation Coeff icients lnterpretation

Aulocratic Style

Leadership Effectiveness

0.75 Strong relationship

Democratic Style

Leadership Effectiveness

0.5 5 M",1"* .elaluali,p

Laissez faire Style

Vs

Leadership Effectiveness

-0.31 Very weak inverse
relalionship

p<0.05
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It is so clear lrom the above table that school leaders using autocratic style are nrore

effecrivc. Table 8 sho[,s that the correlation coefficient r, fo. autocratic leadershrp

stylc arcl principal's leadership effecliveness is (l 75al0 05 level ofsignillcancc.

What this suggests is that the highcr is extent of autocralic leadership srl le ol'

principals, the higher their effectiveness.

The autocratic leadership styie was upheld as having a more significant relalionship

with principal effectiveness than the democratic lcadcrship st),le which had a

corelation coefficient of0.55 with principals' leadership effectiveness. The principal

el'1'ectiveness is significantly and positively affected when hc displays autocratic st),le

to gel lhe $ork done pa icular in Punjab and generally in Pakistan. Ihcsanrctibl.

shows that the corelation coefficient r, for laissez-faire lcadership style and leadersl)rp

effectiveness is -0.31. It shows that there is a lo* inverse relationship bctu,ecn laisscz-

faire leadership style andprincipal effectiveness. Ihis style negatively influcnccs

principal effectiveness. This means that the higher is the extent of laissez-faire

Jeadership style, the lower the leadeNhip effectiveness. So the autocratic leadership

style is the strong predictor ofprincipal effectiveness as compared to democratic and

laisscz-lair leadership styles in Punjab.
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Research Question 6

What is the relationship betu'ee school clihtate, principals' job satisfqctiol,

positiott pokers, leadership sq)le, conllict manager efit skills, perso dliy truits and

t hei r le ude r s hip elfective n e s s ?

Table 9: Summary of cotelatio betNccn school climale, principals job satrsia!uun,
position powers, leadership sty1e, conflict managerrenl skills. fcrsonalit,v trails
&principals' leadership eflectiveness.

Variables Spearman correlation 'r,' significance (2{ailcd)

School clinrate .360**

Job satisfaction .529**

Position powers .453**

Leadership style 541**

Conflicl management skills .387**

Personality traits .584**

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

*+c,'n.larron L cignrficanr ar Ihe 0.05 le\el

Table 9 illustrates the results ofbivariale conelations showing all ofour selecled

detern nants are significantly (p<0.05) and positively correlated uith principal

elfectiveness.

Principals' Personality traits and leadelship stylc ofthc principals is highly corrc!atcd

with their leadership effectiveness. There is also a significant positi!c rclationship

between conflict management skills, position powers,job satisfaction and leadcrship

elfectiveness. A school principal working in a supportivc school climate rvill be rrore
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effective. Similarly the p ncipal enjoyingjob satisl'action and posilion powers in

school aflairs may obviously influence his subordinaled elfectivelv.. In the stnre lincs.

the principal's leadership effectiveness is direclly proportional to his leadershrp st\lc

conflicl management slills and personalil) traitc

Research Ouestior 7

What is lhe sigftilicarrl contributio of each of independent va ables on dependent

variahle?

z Individual contribution ofschool climate to the variance oftheir leadership

effectiveness

Table l0r Linear Regression analysis ofscrool climate with

principal's leadership effectiveness

Coefficients'

NIodel

Unstandardized

Coelficienls

Standardized

Coelficienls

S is.B Std. Error Bcta

I (Constant)

School climate

30.60 t

1.537

.697

.214 .332

43.905

7.t79

.000

.000

a Dcporlcnr \ uub c: l$deBhlp effeclr\en$s p.:0.05
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Model Su

Nlodel R R Square
Adjusted R

Square

Std. tsnor o1'

the Estimate

I .332^ .110 .108 6.051

a. Prcdictors: (Constant), school climate

Table i oshows that school climate is a significant (R,=.1 10, p<.05) detenninant of

pincipals' leadership elfectiveness. This means that 110/o ofthe variance in principal's

leadership clfectiveness is influe[ced by schoo] climate. A Suppofiive school clrmarc

suitable for teaching-leaming process makes the prjncipal more elfecli!e.
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> lndividual contribution ol principals' job satisfaction to the variance of

their leadership effectiveness

Table l1: Linear regression analysis ol principal'sjo, rrlr's:jfacdox \\ilh

his leadership effectiveness

Coeflicientsn

Model

Jnstandardized

loefflcients

Itandardized

:ocfficicnts

B Std. Error Beta

I (Constant)

Job satist'action

22.736

).236

913

229 .5 70

24.893

14.1,18

.000

.000

a Dependenr \irriable I caaershipetlt.f vcncs
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Model SLurmary

\4odcl R Square

Adlusted

R Square

Std. Error ol

the Estimate

1 .570" 32s 321 1.211

a Prd cto :: iCoriairl, lob Sarsta..on

Tablc 11 reveals that the B-value ofjob satisf'action is 1.216, \r.hich is rhe le\.el ofthe

contribution ofjob satisfaction to the detemination of leadership effectivcncss. Whrlc irs

standardized regression weight (Beta) is .570, u,hich is rhe lcVcl ()1-lhe Ielationship bctr.rccrr

job satisfaction and leadership effectiveness. The same table drsplays that principal s job

satisfaction signilicantly (R?:.325, p<0.05) contribute to his effectivencss. An indi!idual

satisfied with his job can pedorm better lo achicvc the pre-determined aiors ol thr

organization effectively.
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z Individual contribution of principals, position powers to the variance of

their leadership eflectiveness

Table 12: Linear regression analysis ofposl'rim p.rlrzls with leadershii)

cllectiveness

Coefficients"

\4ode1

Unstandardized

Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficicnts

S,]B Std. Error Bcta

1 (Constant)

position powers

28.864

2.029

.136

.220 ,113

39.209

9.23 8

00(l

(x)0

a Llcpcndcnt Variablc t adcrchip.tla.nvcn.:s

Model Summary

Model R R Square

Adjusted

R Square

Itd. Eror of

he Estimate

I tr0 16E 5.8:1.1

a. Predictorsi (Constant). position powers

Table l2 shows that position pou,ers is a slgnificanr lactor (R'=.I70. p': 05) allicling

principal effectiveness. It contributed 17% to the variance of principal ellectrveress

significantly. The sufficient position powers make the principal more effecti!e.
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I Individual contribution of principals' leadership s$le to tlle

variance of lheir leadership effectiveness

Tablc 13: Linear regression analysis of principals' leadership style with their

elTeclivelress

Coellicients''

Model

Unstandardized

Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients

t SigB Srd. Enor Beta

1 (Constant)

Leadership Style

22.80t

3.323

.865

.222 .600 1.1.937

.000

.000

a Dcpeid$r \',rxh e Lerd.(h,t.Len veress I).1) i)i

IIodel Summary

Model R R Square

Adjusted R

Square

Std. Error of

the Estimate

I 600' .360 .359 5.016

a. Predictors: (Constant). Leadership Sryle

Table l3 shows the results of lineat regression analysis for leadership style with

leadership effectiveness. lt may be interpreted that leadership style is a strong

detemrinant (R'z=.360, p<.05) of leadership cflectileness. The detcnninanl e\Plaincd

about 36yo oftotal variance in leadership effective[ess
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> Indivitlusl contrib tio of pritlcipals' co llict mandgefient skills to lllc

vdriancz of lheir leadership elfectiveness

Table l4: Linear Regression analysis ofcorilict managerftenl skills and

leadership elfectiveness

Coellicients'

a. Depcndent Variable: Leadcrship eflectiveness p<0.05

Model Summar)

Model R R Square

Adjusted R

Square

Std. Eror of

the Estimate

1 .352" t21 t22 6.001

a. Predictors: (Constant), Conflict management skilis

Tablc l4 shows that conflict management skills is a significant prediclor variablc

(R::.124, p<0 05) accounting for l2% ofthc !a ance in leadership eflcctiveness

Model

Unstandardized

Coelficients

Standardized

Coeificienls

SrgB Std Error Ilela

(Constant)

Conflict management

skills

29.901

1 .'7 44

.742

.22',7 .3 52

40.278

1.671

.000

.000
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> l dividual contributio ofpewonality traits to the varia ce of

le al e $ lip effe ct iv e n e s s

Table 15 : Linear regression analysis ofpe$onality lr.tits \,'\ll1

leadershiD ellectivcncss

Coefficients'

Modcl

Unstandardized

Coefficients

Standardized

Coelficients

1 S is.ts Std. Error Bela

(Constant)

Personality

tmits

23.378

3.24',7

.785

.206 .611

)9.198

I 5.791

.000

00ll

a Depemlent v. iablc t ademhip eifectivene$ p<0.i15

Model Summary

Model R R Square

Adjusted R

Square

Sld Frror oi

thc Estimate

.612" .315 .3 7l 5 172

a. Predictors: (Constant), Pcrsonality traits

Table l5shows that personality traits is the strongest (R'?:.375, p<.05) deteminant of

leadership effectiveness. Il exhibits that 37% variance in principal elTcctiveness rs

determined by his personality traits.
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Nlodel

co€fficients B

Standardized

coelficients p

I sign ili( an t

School climate 1.537 .33 2 7.t'|9 .000+

Job satislaction 3.236 .570 l:1.1:18 .00()*

Position porvers 2.029 .413 9.23 8 .000*

Lcadcrship st1le 3.323 .60{) t1.937 .000+

Confl ict nanagement skills ].114 .352 1 .672 .000*

Personality traits 3.24',1 .612 15.791 .000+

Table 16: Surflmary of individaal contribution o!the predictor variables to

dependcnt r'ariable

*signilicant p< 0 05

Data allalysis revealed that all the six independenl variabLes are significant (\\ ith

different predictive powers) correlates/predictors ofprincipals' leadelship

effecti\eness. This led to the rejection (p<0.05) of all hlpotheses of the study.

According to slandardized bela coelllcients, the lnajority ol the influence or rhe

principal cflectiveness was from Personality Traits (B:.612, p:.000).
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Research Question 8

What is the joint con trib]ution (cumulative elfecl ol the atl variables on thc
.lepende t variable) of school climate, principals' job satisfaction, position po$ ers,
leadership style, conllict management skills and personalit) to the I ariance of
their leadership effectiveness?

Table17: Multiple regession anaiysis ofall the six deteminants with
principul effec!iveness

Coefficientso

a. Depcndent Variable: Leadership effecliveness p<0 05

Model Suo

\{odc1 R R Square
Adjusted R
Square

Std. Eror of
:he Estimate

l E 11" .662 .65 7 I670
a. Predrcror: (Connanr). Pcrsonaliy tralts. School c ituate .lob nl,sli(roi
Conflicr manascnrcnt sk,lLs. Lead*ship style. Posiioi powetr

Tale l7 shows that school climate,job satisfaction, position powers, leadership style,

conflict management skills and personality traits combined together (R'z:.662. p..05)

contributod about 66yo to the variance ofleadcrship effectiveness. Each faclor \\as

found to be significant in his ability to explain variance in the dependent variablc.

So the predictor variables are important determinants ofprincipals' leadershiP

effcctr!cness.

Model

Unslandardized
Cocfficicnts

Standardized
Coellicients

B Std. Eror Bela

I (Constant)
School ciimate

Job satisiaction

Position poweIS

Leadership style

Confl ict miinagement skills

Personality traits

1 1.417
.592

1.656

1.065

1.546

.635

1.291

.8E9

.166

.194

.r86

.201

.174

.195

.130

.293

.218

.219

.131

.)46

]] s19
l. i;
r itl
5.721

7 451

t.65E

a.rr2 i

001-)

.l:)1lu

00(.)

000

00t)

000

000
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Research Que'^tion 9: w-ltot is the co ttibution of speciJic confiifiations of tht,
delertuinu ts to the ttariqtrce ofpri cipals' leulcrship eJfcctiyttrcss?
i!bl. Ir \rrp\riinrrllipl.regressxnrinal\!rjotth.ir\,l.1.rfrLrrir.1!rftr ta(lojhrtj.r.i.trL..r...

CoelIicicntsn

lrlodel

Unstandardzed Coefficents

ScB Sld. Erdr Bela

1 (constan0

Leaderchio SWle

22.841

3 323

.865

.222 600

2A 373

14 937

000

000

, (Constant)

Leadership Style

Posiilon Powers

18.000

3.107

1.849

887

198

174

.561

.379

2A 281

15 729

10 615

000

000

000

3 (Constant)

Leadership Style

Position Powers

Job s6tisfaction

13.711

2.241

1.885

1.955

919

242

157

2A5

398

386

346

14.9r 5

10.887

11 979

9 517 0Lr0

4 (constant)

Leadership Style

Position Powers

Job satisfact on

Persona ity trails

12.888

1.603

1_748

1.652

1.266

888

216

152

242

203

290

.358

.292

-241

14 513

7 437

11 512

8 170

6 230

000

000

rtrut)

00t)

000

s (Constant)

Le6dership Style

Posiuon Powers

Job satisfaclion

Personality traits

Conf lict manaqement skills

11.903

'I _543

1_332

1.663

1.247

.792

8S1

211

173

197

198

1T'1

.279

.273

.294

244

163

13.355

7 329

7 694

8.435

6 491

4.641

000

000

000

000

000

000

6 (Constant)

Leadersh p Style

Position Powers

Job satisfaction

Personality trails

Confl ict management skills

School Climate

'11.417

1.546

1.065

1.656

1.294

.635

.889

207

186

.194

n95

.174

.166

279

21ti

.293

.246

.13'1

.130

12 849

7 451

5 721

8 524

6 621

3.658

3 577

001)

000

000

000

000

000

000

a. Dependenl Var able: Leadership effecliveness p<0.05
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umm

l\4ode R R Square

Adjusted R
Square

Std Error of
the Estimate

1

2

3

4

5

6

600"

7o9b

8A7"

.814t

502

632
651

.359

.500

.628

.646

.657

5.016

4.430
4.000

3.821

3.724

3.670

Model S

a. Predictors: (Constant), Leadership Style

b. Predictors: (Constant), Leadership Style, Position

Powers

c. Predictors: (Constant), Leadership Style, Position

Powers, Job satisfaction
d. Predictors: (Constant), Leadership Style, Position

Powers, Job satisfaction, Personality traits

e. Predictors: (Constant), Leadership Style, Position

Powers, Job satisfaction, Personality traits, Conflict

management skills

f. Predictors: (Constant), Leadership Style, Position

Powers, Job satisfaction, Personality kaits, Conflict

management skills, School Climate

The steprvise regression included all ofthe independent variables step by stef ro

determine which variable(s) bestpredicted principal eflectiveness.

Table l8shows that principal's leadership style (Rl:.360, p<.05)

alone accounled for 360% ofthe variance in their leadership effectiveness. Whcn

position powers are included, the variance was increased by 14 pcrcent as R'rose 1tl

.502.The inclusior ofjob satisfaction increased the variance to 59% (R2=.595, p<0 ()5)

and when personality traits are added,63% ofthe variance was explaincd. Adding

conflicl management skills, lhe influencing magnitudc rvas continuousll increrscd

to R': =.o51 .indicating 65o o of the variance in leadership eflectrr eness can bc
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explained byjob satisfaction, position powers, leadership style, conflicl managenrent

skills ard personality traits. Finally. including school climiile. all ofthc six

determinanls takeD together contributed 6670 to the va ance ofprincipal's Ieadcrship

effecliveness. So these are dominant correlates oIprincipal effectivcness in Punirb

Thus. tile selected factors individually and collectively influence the principal

eflectivencss in Punjab.
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CHAPTER 5

DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONSAND

RECOMMENDATIONS

This chapter ofthe dissertation will provide an overview oflhe study, discussit,n.

interpretation of the findings, conclusions, recommendations and implications based

on the research study results.

The oveNiew restates the initialproblem, and then briefly reviews the researcl.

methodology and statistical techniques to answer the research questions.

Discussion and interpretation offindings will restate the research questions and

statistical results will be discussed. The conclusions rvi11 provide a synthesis and

evaluation ofthe major Iindings ofthe study. Finally, recommcndations for funher

research and implications will also be included.

Overview of the Study

This study is entitled, "Deteminants of leadership effecliveness ofhigher secondary

school principals in Punjab". It is guided by the consideration that evidence collecled

through this study would be of some help in developing an insight into the faclors that

contribute to the leadership effectiveness ofthe principals.

Therefole, tl'tis study examined the influcnce olschool climate. prillcipals'job

satisfaction, positio[ powers, leadership style, conllict management skills. and

personality traits(taken as determinants) on their leadership ellectiveness.
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As stated irl chapter 1, the major research question \\as ho\\'ucll sclcctcd rariab cs

rndivldirdlly Jnd colleclivel) conlribule lo Ihq,,arrance ol principals lerdersnln

effectiveness"?

The participants consisted ofsenior most teachers (Subjcct spccialists, SS & ScnioI

subject specialists, SSS) ofGovemment Higher secondary schools ofthe Punjab

provincc. These teachers reported thcir perceptions of their current principals on Tu O

diiferenl instruments, DEQ (Deteminants ofEffccliYeness Queslionnaire) and l-Pl

(Leadership Practices lnventory).

Descriptive statistics, correlation and regression tcsts weie con1pleted lor data

analysis. Means and Standard Deviations were used to determine the level/e\tcnt of

principals' leadership effectiveness as measured by LPI in Punjab. Spearman

corelation coefficients helped the researcher to yield results related to specific

rclationshipsbciueenpredictorsanddcpendenl\ariableofthestlldv.RegressIon

analysis rvas used to determine the predicling powcr ofthe sjx independent variables

Conclusjons were made in the light offindings accordingly.
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Discussio ahtl IrrterD/etation of Fintlinps

The approach adopted in the discussion and interpretation ofthe research findillgs

was to discuss the research questions and the results o1'data analvsis in a brici

summar) cL,nlrnLroUsly,

Research Question one sought the extent ofprincipals' leadership effectivencss in

Punjab. To answer the rcsearch question 30 items on lcadcrship ellectiveress \\'erc

rated by 592 responde[ts on five domains ofLPI namely 'modeling ihe way' .

'inspi ng a shared vision, 'challenging the process' , 'enabling otheN to act' and

'encouraging the heart'. The ltndings revealed thc principal effectiveness is ol-

moderale (satisfactory) level. Their effectiveness is comparatively low in TwO

practices 'modeling the way' and 'enabling others to act'. They can improve their

effectiveness by incrcasing the performance score for the t\T o functions.

Research Question 2 was how the teachers perceive the leadcrship styies oftheir

principals. By data analysis (Table 7), it was found most ofthe principals demonstratc

democratic leadership style in dealing with their subordinates. 349 respondents oui of

592 (599'") said that their principals arc leadiig thc school populalion v"ith denr.L r''riL'

style.3lpercentclaimedthattheirprincipalsshowautocraticslylcandl0pcrcenlol'

the teachers labeled their principal as laissez-faire in leadership'

Research Questio[ 3,4&5 were how do principals' autocratic, democratic and

laissez-t'aire leadership style influence their elfectlvcness in Punjab' Ihc tinchrgs

(TableS) rcvealedihat principals' autocmtic leaderchip style is highly correlated \\'ith

their effectiveness. The democratic style is also significantly correlated $ith principal
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ellectivencss but its magnitude is comparatively lower than that ofautocralic Ncxl

very weak inverse relationship was lound betu"cen principals' laissez-[aire leadershif)

style and their effectiveness. So this style negativcly influences the principal

cfi'ecli!cness. So a leader in gcneral and school ieadcr in padicular in PLlnjab ls nlor'

effectivc who keeps the reins light ofhis subordinates ruling with iron hands' Resulls

ofthe findings (Table 9-18) for Research Question 6-9 revealed that ali olthe

selected factors are positively corelated with principal effectiveness' Moreo\cr- it !\ irs

clearly lound that the correlates significantly contributc to principal elfectivcness with

different prcdictiv; powers. Personality [aits proved to be the strongest

predictor/corelate ofpdncipal effectiveness followed by leadership style'job

satisfaction, position powers, conflict managemcnt skills and school climate'

All ofthe six determinants taken together contributed 6670 to the variance of

principal's leademhip effectiveness. So it has been established jn this study thal all lhc

six selected facto$ are potent deteminants ofprincipal eflectiverress in Punlah

Findings from research questions 6-9 openly show that school climate' principal's iob

satisfaction, position powers, leadership style, conflicl management skills and

personality traits directly influence his leadership elGctiveness'
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CONCLUSIONS

Conclusrons drawn lrom statistical findings ofthis sludy arc given belo!v:

(i) The overail leadership cflectiveness ofhrgher secondary school princrpal rn

the Punjab province is ofmoderate (satisf'actory) le\eL.

(ir) Most ofthe principals use democratic style in their leadership.

(iii) Autocratic leadership style is highly correlated with principal eflecriveness

as compared to democratic style.

(iv) Laissez-faire leadership style negatively influences the principal

effectiveness.

(v) School climate, principals'job satisfaction. position powers, leaLlership

style, conflict managen'ient skills and personal traits are the donlinanl

determinants of their effectiveness.

(ri) Ofthe selected predictor vaiables, personality traits proved the strongest

determinant ofprincipals' leadership ellectivencss follo$ed by lea.lership

style,job satisfaction, position powers, conflict management skills and

schoolclimate.

Recommendations for fufther research

Having completed the study, the researcher realized that there is great scope for ne$

studies in the area ofleadership effectiveness. To begin with the researcher wishes to

point out that there is an interesting scope on defining and explaining the conccpt of
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'leadership effectiveness' as this concept has not been defined uniformly and

specifically till now. Th€ researchers }uve measured the principal,s lcadership

cllecti!encss with diflerent tools like Audit ofprincipal Elleclivcncss, aDd ,Lflecir\c

Principal 360o: prircipals' observer assessment etc. The present study also has defincd

it and measured it in a particular way. So there is the need to clevclop a morc perfecr

and valid tool for measuring leadership effectiveness ofthe principals. Research rs

fu(hcr needed in this direction.

This study opens the doors wider for the study ofvariables related to principal

effectiveness at workplace.

The principal effectiveness is influenced by several factors. The predictor

variables selected for this studyjointly contributed 6670 to thc variance on

principal's leadership effectiveness. lt gives a clear indication to search for ncr

variables. Quite a number ofother factors/ variables can be hlpothesized as

detemirants ofprincipal effectiveness. The association ofother factors with

elfectivc school leadership requires lurther study in this direction. Rcplication ol'

this study in other provinces ofPakistan, viz; Sindh, Baluchistan and Kiyber

PakhtunKl'taw would be worthwhile to conduct.

Funher research is recommended to perpetuale a deeper understanding of ell,iLtl\ e

school leadership.

Follow-up studies may be conducted using participants who are super- ordinates of

the principals such as District Education Officers.
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The present study is confined only to principals ofGovemment Hiqher secondarv

schools but the principals ofCovcrnment dcgrcc collcgcs nray also be corrsrdcr.d

in this regard. It is recommended to replicate this study by using intervier as a

tool to seek the teachers'perceptions on their principal effectiveness openly.

The same study may be conducted using a diflerent set ofdelenninanls ol

principal eflectiveness aside from his own skills and traits.

ImplicatioDs for practice

Leaders generally and schoolprincipals rn paticular should be sensitizcd to the

various aspects ofleadership effectiveness with rvhich they can audit thenlsel!cs. \\'ith

these, they can come up in aspects ofleadership in which they are found wanting

Leaders can use the instument LPI ofthis study either wholly or partly to find out the

extent ol'their leadership effectiveness

The findings ofthe study revealed a school principal working in a supportive climate.

enjoyingjob satisfaction & position powers, showing an acceplable leadcrship style

an<l emichcd with rnanagement skills &personal traits is more eflective. lt ma)- be

observed that a p ncipal, who is very effective in onc school, becomes on ullor lailurc

when he is placed in another one. When the morale ofteachers is high, possess a sense

ofloyalty to their school accomplishing their work with vigor and pleasure, lhe

situation acceicrates the principal effectiveness. Thcrefore, the success and

effectiveness ofthe principal will depend upon how he perceives the school clinetc,

favorable or unfavorable, and how does he cope with that. Parents, teachem and

students should cooperate ,/supporl the principals in cach dirnension to make fic

school cijmate more conducive to teaching_leaming process
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Govenrnrent ofthc Punjab should take bold sleps 10 ensure thc.iob salislaclio| ol thc

principals according lo iheir wishes and demands. fhey should ltel no threaL of rh.ir

unwanted transfer under political pressure. The Punjab Education Department should

take measures lor empowering principals instantly. The post ofthe principal shorl(l bc

powerful and he should be authorized with propcr delegation ofpowers. The princrpal

should be autho zed to suspend or transfer any ofhis subordinates on misconduct or

poor perlornance. He should enjoy administrative powers in school affairs as no

leacher is lranslered Irom his school without consLrlting him. Political Iigurcs aId

prcssure groups should not interferc into school afl'airs.

Based on thc findings ofthis study, the principal should demonstrate aulocralic

leadership style rather than demoqratic to increase his effectiveness as an autocratic

administrator is more successful in Punjab getting the work done weli in time. The

point is petetrated in almost all Pakistanis; they intend to perform their duties

accordingly when controlled with irol1 hands. The tcachers enriched with desircd

personality traits and management skills should be appointed to posl ofhigher

secondary school principal. Ifthe principal is naturally having such traits, it is very

encouraging otherwise he should try to develop such personal traits to bc more

effecti!e. Allthose in leadership positions in Education deParhent should as a nraller

ofnecessity possess the traits investigated in this study because the variable was lound

to be a dominant determinant ofprincipal effectiveness.
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2..Iob Satisfaction
54-ltl

is satis/iel \ ilh llis present posilion i Edu('atia tlepartnEnt

l2 enloys lhe lesired co-operdtion ol teuching stuJf

1J

feels that his salary as Pri cipal is co tpdtible )ith his needs and

1i is loakingfontard to d betler job

t6 is not satisied \rith \r,orking co ditions

l7 feels a threat about his unwanted tr.rnster

I_feels that his w.'t'k is being apPreciated o)a his high ups dnd society

l9 hds oplortunities lo utilize his skills a d lotentidl

- -.l l
i

)0 is sutisJie.l thdt he shall be prcmoted 4t the dppropritte li e

3. Position Powers

2l has tlesircd administrative powers in school aJfairs

2) has powers to gire reward or punishment to a tedcher

23 has no po\,e/s lo suspend any of his subordinates for poor

21 has no powe$ to face challenges and Political pressures

25 has tlecision- making po\aefi lo ease conflicl sihkiions

l
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,1. l,eadership Style

5. Conflict Management Skills
Oat Principal

12 | allovs all expressions and emotions to be voiced b,ithout ary,
interferefice
tctlks sepuft eh .A,ith the participa ts, if lhq tun't talk lossihl\
talk tith eu.h other

d|oids aLtguing and interrupting

hat o ahilL,- to huild consensus

defends llis position strongly and is not s\tdyed by pressure group

126 is:rttitt dtlLl ke ep.t the

ffi
27 prelr: rt uut hori turkrn deci,

23 is oli en over be uri.Lg.in inspe ctioya

)9

3A

31 is frie ly anrl approachable

32 treats dll stdJfmembers as his equal

-t +Irl-lJ inyolyes teachers in decision maki g

34 listens to stdll's point ofviev, as and',rhen neede.l

JJ protides suggestion for imprortement when criticizitg poor y,,ork

36

37 'Aites us a hish desree ,f/{?fn mimry&}r.{ out out duties '''

I

-18

39

10

diagnoses the .uuses ofco fllct successfully

is a elfectirc me.liator

mdtnlatns equiy
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is dmhitious L|11 Llchietemetlt oriented
is cantmitted to excellence
hus higlt letel oJ selfconJidence

has selftLwureness

is not straight fort|ard
is nat lluent in speuki g

hus etuot ional maturitJ)

is risk tuker

is dependable

has no stress tolerance

6. Personalily Traits

is alerl k) sacial enyironment
is not cooperdtive

hds pate ttal ta motitate/inspile olhefi

nasses:e.t tttrLtc!fie looks and charisna

has goc,cL sense of humor
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LPI Prncipal's Leadership €ffectiveness

ltlease rt'ul the follo',t,ing sl.itenents ( aret'itlly dnd ti& (\ ) it dttortling to vtL!. ht,sr

The criteria lor ticking the statement are as follows:

5. Strongly agree 4.agree 3.rurdecided 2. Disagree l.strongly disil$ce

StatementS

*
SA U

AI)
DS
AD

Our principal

Talks about future trends inJluencing our work

Describes u compelling inage ofthe future

Appeals to others to shale an exciting dream ofthe Juture

Shows others how their interests ca be realized

paints the "hig picture" of\rhal we dspire to accomplish

Speaks with conviction about meaning ofwork

Builds consensus around.r commoi set ofyafift@!&i&@dr



el.,s out chullengi g

()hullengL:t Jtt'ctplc to try ite \1.t))\ to la their vork

tunitieiihaties ta'ii ni/oth a .u irie,

16 Asks n things d,

17

Derelops (ooperatiye relationships amoilg the people he \orks \tith

Actitely liste s lo the diverse poitlts af|ietr

Treats othets \,/ith digniq) a d rcspect

Supports the alecisiolls that people make an their o\a,n

Gives people choice aboul ho\e to do their work

Ensures that people grow in theirjobs b! learning nei, skills and de|eloping
themselws

r

-f

1

T

I
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ilt:ays to inprove *hiltwe do

25 .gldises people fot a iob uellf,iiii€

26 Expresse : confidcnce inmfrl€'s abilitias

27 Mdkes sure tlut peopl*)i€'creativel), re*-arded Jot lhet ca lribllions lo lhe

\/ra.!r,1,,/"r;<,(/\

28 Rb cbgnize t peopl@blieb: uba.etgt)jp.W comnifmeit i) Slidred y&lg*

29 FinJt w,t)t nt celebtatc lccouplishfi&&

30 Gi|es lhe lncnber.r ol the leam lots oJ appreciarion und slppoyt for their



Appendir B

List of the institutiops drawn in the samDle

l. Go\ennneni Higher Secondary School,Gohadpur( Sialkot)

2. Govenlment Higher Secondary School,Ghuniky (Sialkot)

3. Government Higher Secondary School,Sialkot Cantt

4. Government Higher Secondary School, Sialkot City

5. Govemment Higher Secondary School, Mustafa Abad (Lahore)

6. Government Higher Secondary School,Lakhoder (Lahore)

7. Govenxrle1lt Higher Secondary School,Ghoray Shah (t-ahorc )

8. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Jallo Morc (Lahorc)

9. Government Higher Secondary School, Green Town (Lahorc)

10. Govenrment Higher Secondary School,Ghakhar (Gujranwala)

11. Govemment Higher Secondary School, G.T. Road (Gujranwala)

12. Govenment Higher Secondary School,Wahando (Gujranu'ala)

13. Govemment Higher Secondary School, Noor Shah (Sahiwal)

14. Govemment Higher Secondary School, 58-A (Sahiwal)

15. Govenment Higher Secondary School,lqbal Nagar (Sahiwal)
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16. Golcrnmcrrt Higher Secondary School.Okanu ala (Sahiwal)

I -. Cor cmment H igher Secondary School.Harapa r Srhi\ Jll

I E. Covcmment Higher Secondary School,Ashrafivala (Bhakkar)

19. Govemmetlt Higher Secondary School,HaiderabadThal (Bhakkar)

20. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Goharwala (Bhakkar)

21. Gover-nment Higher Secondary School,Rodu Sultan (Jhang)

22. Govemment Higher Secondary School,HassuBalail (Jhang)

23. Govenxrent Higher Secondary School,Garh Maharaja (Jhalg)

24. Govenrmenl Higher Secondary School, Kalyarwala (Jhang)

25. Govenrment Higher Secondary School, Shah Jeewna (Jhang)

26. Govemment Higher Secondary School,WaryamWala (Jhang)

27. Govemment Higher Secondary School,MehmoodKot (Muzalfargarh)

28. Government Higher Secondary School,QasbaGLrjrat (Muzaffargarh)

29. Govemment Higher Secondary School, Shah Jamal (Muzaffargarh)

30. Govemment Higher Secondary School, Ghazi Ghat (Muzaffargarh)

31. Go!enrment Higher Secondary School,Shehar Sultan (Muzaffargarh)

32. Govenmrent Higher Secondary School,RohillanWali (Muzaffargarh)
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33. Co\cmmenl Higher Secondary School.SaruarShahccd ( \lutrllargr|h1

34.Govemment Higher Secondary School,Kamra (Attock)

35. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Shadi Kharr (Attock.)

lo.Covemmenl Hrgher SecondaD School. HassanAbddl {AIockr

37. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Khunda (Attock)

38. Governmeni Higher Secondary School,Malal (Attock)

39. Govemment Higher Secondary School, Malhowali (Attock)

40. Govemment Higher Secondary School, Nara (Atlock)

41. Go!emment Higher S€condary School,LalSohanra (Bahawalpur)

42. Govenrment Higher Secondary School,Abbasia (Bahawalpur)

43. Govcrnmenl Higher Secondary School,Mubarakpur (Bahawalpur)

44. Govenrment Higher Secondary School, Chak-36 (Bahawalpur)

45. Government Higher Secondary School,Channi Goth (Bahawalpur)

46. Govcrnmenl Higher Secondary School, Chak 88 (Bahaualput)

47. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Jaman Shah (Layyah)

48. Government Higher Secondary School,Ladhana (La1ryah)

49. Govenment Higher Secondary School, Chak-93 (Layyah)
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50- Govenmenr Higher Secondary School,KolNaina (.\-arowal )

51. Govenrmcnt Higher Secondary School,Bua(Narowal)

52. Covcnrment Higher Secondary School,Rambri (Naroual)

53. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Mangri (Narowal)

54. Govemment Higher Secondary SchooJ,Bhindran (Narowal)

55. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Khalwan (Narowal)

56.Govemment Higher Secondary School, 40-SB (Sargogha)

5T.Govcrnmeot Higher Secondary School, KotMomin (Sargodha)

58. Covemment Higher Secondary School,MidhRanjha (Sargodha)

59. Govemmellt Higher Secondary School,Bhabra (Sargodha)

60. Govemment Higher Secondary School, 101-SB (Sargodha)

61. Govemment Higher Secondary School, 46-58 (Sargodha)

62. Govemment Higher Secondary School,88-SB (Sargodha)

63.Goven1menl Higher Secondary School, 60-NB (Sargodha)

64. Govemment Higher Seco[dary School,Dhareema (Sargodha)

65. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Jhau'arian (Sargodha)

66. Government Higher Secondary School, Shah Nikdar (Sargodha)
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67. Governmelt Higher Sccondary School.Shaheen Abad (Sargodha)

68. Govenrment Higher Secondary School,Nehang (Sargodha)

69. Co\,enlnlent Higher Secondary School,Phulanvan (Sargodha)

70. Govemment Higher Secondary School,AdhiKot (Khushab)

71. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Nari (Khushab)

72. Government Higher Secondary School, Katha Sagral (Khushab)

73. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Tiwana (Klushab)

74. Govenrment Higher Secondary School,JauraKalan (Kiushab)

75. Govenrmert Higher Secondary School,RukhlaMandi (Khushab)

76. Govemment Higher Secondary School,ChahJhumra (Faisalabad)

77. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Manal]wala (Faisalabad)

78. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Awagat (Faisalabad)

79. Govcrnment Higher Secondary School,Dijkot (Faisalabad)

80. Government Higher Secondary School, 66-JB (Faisalabad)

81. Govemment Higher Secondary School,Khunianwala (Faisalabad)

82. Go\emment Higher Secondary School, Luddan (\''ehari)

83. Govemment Higher Secondary School, KaramPur (Vehari)
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E4. Covernmeni Higher Secondary School, Mitroo (Vehari)

85.Govemment Higher Secondary School, Sahuka (Vehari)

t6.Covenrmeul Higher Secondary School, Sultanpur (Vehari)

87. Govemment Higher Secondary School, Dajal (Rajanpur)

88. Government Higher Secondary School, Muhammadpur(Rajanpur)

89. Go!emment Higher Secondary School, Haj lpur(Ral anpur)

90. Govemment Higher Secondary School, Lalcarh (Rajanpur)

91. Govcrnment Higher Secondary School, Fazilpur(Rajanpur)

92.Govemment Higher Secondary School, MithanKot(Rajanpur)

93. Govemment Higher Secondary School, Musakhel (Mianwali)

94. Govenrment Higher Secondary School, Kamamashani (Miallwali)

95.Govemment Higher Secondary School, Wan Bachhran (Mianwali)

96. Gorem ert Higher Secondary School, Mochh (Mianwali)

97. Govenrment Higher Secondary School, Chakala (Mianwali)

98. Govemment High€r Secondary School, Hamoli (Mianwali)

99. Govemment Higher Secondary School, DaudKlel (Mianwali)
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